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Teens caught 
forPLU 
break-ins 
by Judy Van Horn 
Senior staff reporter 

Three juveniles were arrested on 
Oct.19 in Tacoma in t:onneclion with car 
break-ins OCl'Urring at Pacific Lutheran 
Uruv r ity nnd the Univers1l~ of Puget 
Sound, said Campus Safety Din cf.or 
Jon arrelt. 

ccording to Todd B dham, the assi · 
LanL dir Lor of ·ecurily at. P , two 
males and one female, uboul 16-l 7 vears 
of age, were potted by I.he Tacoma 
Police deparLment they were break
ing into a car within the ·,Ly limils n •ar 
UPS. 

Bedhom said the juvenil~A were driv
jn a ~lolen brown Pinto a Lile time of 
th err "t. 

Just two Jays earlier ut PLU, thr ' 
ju\•eniles n atching Uw dast rlpl ion w r' 
int rrupted while b a mg into u ~ut u 
pnrk d at th end of ~he heaU.h c nL r 
driv , av. 

A student walking past Lhe incident., 
at appro imaLely 11 a.m., noliced the 

. break-in occurring, and ran inlo I.he 
health center LO call Campu. afely, 

arret.Lsaid 
The student was able to gel the car's 

license plale number, and reporLed it Lo 
the Sb riff's deputies when they arrived 
on the -scene aoorox.imately ·iit minutes 

see Arrest continued on page 4 

Injured men's 
soccer team, 

10-8 

page 14 

Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, WA 98447 

Laff it o f. 

James Stephens Ill ntertams a tull house in the UC Commons Saturday 
night at er wl ning lhe first nnual lute Laff-ofl. 

Hunger debated at Congressional forum 
by Katherine Hedland 
Senior Staff reporter 

Opinions of four congressional cu11· 
clidaLe!l were voiced at Tue, duy·:; orum 
on dome Lil' and foreign hunger is.sues 
sponsored by P cific Lutheran Campu 
Mini ·try and Dre.ad for t.h World. 

Approximately 70 people galhered in 
Chri KnuLum Hall to listen lo Norm 
Dicks-D. Ken Braaten·R and Till •ein 
from lhe Socialist Workers party peak 
ahout. the hunger eris! , Peggy Mays 
repre enled Brock Adams-D, who could 
not at.lend. His opponent in the 
Washington enaLorial race, iade 
Gorton·R, wus invited to attend. but did 
not appear or ~ nd a represenlaLive. 

Each participant opened with remarks 
giving his or her gener impres ion of 
the hunger problem f cing Lhe country 
and beliefs as to causes and solutions. 

BraaLen, a PLU alumnus. OJ.1ened the 
session by saying he haJ no ~Y 
answers to the problem, though he said 
he had h d contact with poor and 
hungry people in the past, as Lhe son of a 
minisler 

He said Lhe problem has been less 
publicized recently tha in pa t years. 

"l u d Lo seepict.ure all the time ancl 
think, 'How can l be so lucky?"'he said. 

Braaten ~id h • wo not. aL be forum 
to convinc voLers "t.hai. I care more 
about hungry people than L.he olh r can· 
ditlale.s but just Lo "talk ahout the 
1c;sue 

Braaten theorized that hunger in our 
country is caused by Lhe economy. With 
the high level of unemploymenL, he ·aid, 
"1t is Lough Lo make ends meet." 

Braalen asserted LhoL financial dif-

ficuILies and adultery are causing 
breakdowns in marriages which leave 
mot.hers with no mo yand "nothing o 
do." This, he said, presenLs the govern· 
ment with the prnhlem of supporling 
Lho~e in . uch situations. 

An audience member quickly refuted 
t.hi idea, saying I.hat worn n is as 
capable of support.mg herself as a ffii.lD, 

"If you think 'Mom' can eam Lht: am 
as 'Dad', that' just not real life," he 
said. 

"The b t social program is a job,' 
Braaten said Employment provides 
strong family unity and respect for 
oneself, he said. 

Braaten praised the nited States for 
being the first to give aid t,o h ngry na
tions. "We have been the first. to re.ac 
out to them .. .'' he :aid. 

Fein, a member of the Socialist 
Workers party, began her presentation 
by saying thal e wa known as the 
"one who was left out.'' Fein was not in
cluded in debales ulong with the major 
party candidates for her seal. "'l'his was 
a ·olation of my, and your, dem ratic 
rights, she said. 

•· Hunger and starvation are caused by 
imperialism," Fein assert d "Esp. ial
ly U .. i perialism." 

"M illion.s of people a.re starvmg in th 
rounLrv ide in Afric , Asia and Central 

m rica,' ,;he said. '·because !.hey are 
dominated by big business.·· 

Fein aid. "The f d grown in the 
Philippines by Filipinos is n t eaten by 
Filipinos.'· 

Fem said ·he visited Cuba two years 
ago and found "No umemployment, no 
hunger and no poverty. · Th !le condi
tions have come about due LO the 

socialL t revoluLion which occurred in 
1959, she said. Prior to it, the unem Joy• 
ment wa 50 percent.. 

Fein ex.pres. ed her concern for 
Washington farmers. It is estimated 
thal 10 -perce11 t of Lhem will lose their 
land Lltis year "We must call fo~ fanns, 
not arms, ' she said. 

"A system based on human needs, not 
on profits, will solve hunger problems," 
Fein said. 

Mays, a member of Adams· fwlll raLS· 
ing staff who has bad ex em:1ive ex
perience wiLh hunger program . in Lhe 
past, spoke next. In l 70, she became 
Executive DirecLor f the first food 
bank rogram in the world, "My 
Neighborsin eedl'. 

'
1 I am appalled that Hi years later I 

am stllllding in Tacoma, Washington, 
talking about food banks and talking 
about hunger," she said. 

"Poverty i~ tlie reason for hu.nger, ' 
she said. "People ar. poor beca •se they 
have no jobs; they have no jobs because 
they are not educat d; they are n t 
educat because they have no food; and 
they hove no f od hecause thay have to 
p y r nl. ulilil,ies, and bet:auee eids ing 
programs do not meet the n8i:'ds of Lhe 
lower income peopl~." 

'Hunger and poverty will conLinue Lo 
exbt until our alecuid offic I:: get their 
priorilie I ordH "she said. 

C'ongressman Norm Dicks arrived 
during the questio -and-answer peri -
because of ah engagement which Lied 
him up, but he presented his opening 
staLement at t.hal Lime. He prai 'ed th 
accomplishmenL of Bread for the World 

see Forum continued on page 4 
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Rape attempt 
unsuccessful 
by Jeannie Johnson 
News editor 

An attempted rap~ occurred 011 l'.l-lth 
Streel by Pacific Lutheran University' 
MumuriaJ Gym aL 12:34 Tuesday mom· 
ing, said Ron arrett, director of Cam· 
pus SafeLy. 

According lo Garrell. the ict.im, a 
fernalt> PLU st.udenL. described Llw 
usp ·t as a black male, 20 Lo 25 year· 
old. iJ feet 10 inc:he:s Lall, weighing 145 

pounds He was w aring a dark l lu or 
block hooded sweat.sh.in imwrihed wi1 h 
th• leLLers' U. ·· he 5aid. 

ccor ing to Gurr t L, tJ1e llilpct:l 
gave th vi Lim the impr · ·iun that h · 
wa carr,rtng a apon. Lhough non, 
vas sho vn 

J'he aJleg d a silant :upp s dly 
h gan . trippmg th \frUm'• clut.hing. 

arrdl said. 'fhe vi t1m h n hrok 
h n rn l 

Campus ~a!cty, he said. 
At ::10 that m morning, a u. II 

w s arr sted bv Piere , unLy Sherif! 
Dept. in conn Lion wit.h the ass,:iult of 't 

female jogger nes r 'prink••r R creal ion 
CenLer, Garrett said. According to Gar
rett, he was a black male. approximately 
six. f t four inches Lall and wearing a 
black jogging suit, but nul b licwed Lo 
be lhP suspecl in the I'LU rape at mpt. 

CrarreU said it is vital for studenls Lo 
follow th S.A.F.E. program ( .ure, 

void, Flee an Engage). 
He said stud nt.s need Lo prevent con· 

Lael with lranger · by acquiring 
safety-conscious habits, Garrett aid. 
Fem~le. should travel in pairs or use the 
Campu · Safety e~cort servic w h •n go
mg out after dark. They should a oid 
dark areas and lel. roorni al£' know 
when Lh1 y'll rNurn home, he said. 

J, emal • students living c ff-campus 
should J con. cienlious ahouL locking 
then- dcx,rs ut night. he said. A large 
percentage ot rapes happen in Lh he me. 
· Garrell said only ! he v1clim knows 
her best options when confronted by a 
woulll-be n. s, ilanL Victims ht: aiJ, 
should run away yelling, or carry eff · 
Li ,e noi. maker such as whi 'll s. 

If direct confronlauon 1s unavoidable, 
auacking the as ailanl becom an op
tion, GarreLL said. l.omping o heel inu, 
the arch of the foot, hiLLinr the groin. 
clawing the face and yes, u1ling, ben
ding Lhe fingers back, strikin I he nose 
wilh an open palm and hrusting a book 
or olher objecl into the throat art! some 
methods of defense. he said. 
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PLU unaffected by Ore on's cholarship bill 
by Kris Kallvas 
Staff reporter 

A new tax reform law is underway in 
1988: student financial aid, grants and 
scholarships exceeding the amount of 
tuition or course-related spendings will 
be taxed. 

Grants, scholarships and financial aid 
were non-taxable in the past. A new tax 
reform law proposed by Sen. Bob 
Packwood R-Ore. will change this 
policy. 

For instance, if a student had a 
10,000 grant and spent $8,000 for tui

lion and course-related expenses such as 
books, he would be taxed for the remain
ing $2,000, which is most commonly us-

ed for room and board, said Julia Brim, 
secretary of the Senate Finance Com
mittee in Washington D.C. 

However, Pacific Lutheran University 
will not be affected, according to Al 
Perry, director of financial aid. 

Students who get financial aid at PLU 
rarely get amounts which exceed tuition 
fees. Parents of student~ receiving 
grants for room and board probably 
would not be in a tax bracket requiring 
them to pay taxes on the extra monies 
received, he said. 

The reform attempts to make taxes 
fair for all taxpayers. Previous tax 
legislation consisted of 15 tax brackets 
for singles and 14 brackets for couples. 

The rates ranged from 11 percent to 

50 percent. The new bill has two tax 
brackets, 15 percent and 28 percent, 
Brim said. 

According to business professor 
Michael Gocke, '' A tax bracket is the 
proportion of the last dollar that you 
earn that you pay taxes on.'' 

For instance, if someone was in the 28 
percent tax bracket, then the last $100 
earned would be taxed $28. 

This tax reform will also affect per
sonal exemptions and deductions during 
tax time. Last year an individual could 
claim an exemption of $1,040 off taxes. 
In 1988, the same individual will be able 
to deduct . 2,000. This helps low income 
families file higher claims, Brim said. 

Estimates submitted to Congr ss by 

the joint committee on taxation show 
that a person making $10,000 a year, 
can expect to see a 65. 7 percent decrease 
in income liability during tax time. 

If a student at PLU is independent 
and doesn't receive any financial sup
port from his family, he is considered 
low income and this 65.7 percent 
decrease will apply to him. 

People with incomes in the $10,000 to 
$20,000 range should expect to see an 
average decrease of 22.3 percent. Middle 
income families making between 
$40,000 to $50,000 a year will see a 9.1 
percent decrease, and the 50,000 to 
$75,000 income level will see a 1.0 per
cent decrease in income liability at tax 
time, Brim said. 

Rieke dedicates two new programs at East Campus 
by Matt Grover 
Senior staff reporter 

Two new PLU programs, Head Start 
and a Wellness clinic, were dedicated 
Oct. 15 t th Family and Children's 
Center, on East Campus. 

The Wellness Clinic, a community 
health care service operated by faculLy 
and students from the School of Nursing 
is a PLU sponsored program. 

Head Start, a federally funded pro
gram designed to provide health and 
social services to preschool children is 
an affiliate program, operated in con
junction with the Franklin Pierce School 
District. 

Education, social work, and sociology 
students will work with children in the 
Head Start program. 
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a.. PLU President William Rieke called 

the programs a triple-win situation dur
ing the d ication ceremonies. The 
University, the students and the com
munity all benefit, Rieke said. 

PLU President William Rieke and Franklin Pierce School District Superintendent 
Richard Harris celebrate the dedication of the Head Start program. 

The two new programs fulfill the 
Family and Children's Center's desire to 
provide community services while offer• 
ing stu ts a chance to apply 
clessroo skills in a practical situation. 

"Head Start and the Wellness clinic 
epitomize the goals of the Family and 
Children's Center-to provide a much· 
needed service t.o families in the 
Parkland area and at the same time pro· 
vide exp rience for University 
students," Ms. Faye Anderson. director 

of the Family and Children's Center 
said. 

"This is a wonderful example of the 
University's commitment to the Family 
amf Chilrlren's C nter," Anderson 
added. 

Head Start, operated through Lhe 
Federal Department of Health and 
Human Services, now serves over 
430,000 children and Lheir families in all 
50 states. The program has served over 

Icelandic exchange student 
voices views on summit 
by Matt Grover 
Senior staff reporter 

Following t.hc failure of the 
highlytouted Iceland summit, the 
spollight has l>ecn focus d 011 fuLure 
U. -Soviel Union relalions and spccula· 
Lion has arisen as lo which ide fon·ed 
lhe collapse. 

But little aLtentmn has been focust'd 
rm Lhe ho t counlry s role in the 
meetings. What are Iceland's feeling 
towards the two sup 'rpow rs? 

kelandk exchange studl'nl \lagnus 
Bergman emphasi~ed his counlry·s dif
lerences wilh lhe U.S. bal also sLre..-;sed 
Lhe warm relaLions Iceland anti the' U.S. 
enjoy. 

"Of course o I strong ::;t links ar 
with the U.S., .. Bergman said. "We are 
not fond of 1, t.alit..arian governmenh. 
like tht• Soviel Union· .. W don·t run
. ent toward lhaL .. 

nd of course what"s happening in 
Lhe .. uvi L Union isn't r ally ltue com
munis11 what it really should he al all,". 
lie.1·1,11nan added. "Tlwy're just using il 
1'ht! l!·auer arc t wistm~ Lhu1g-s around 
fnr Lheir own h •ndil. It's nul as it 
should be-.. 

Be gman e. 1 ess d ride i keland s 
parliament.Pry system siating that it 
was llimilar lo the Unitt'd St,ates· pur
LicipaLory democracv. 

"We ha e th• oldrsl parlia11wntt1ry 
. ysl •m in t.h world,· hi . aid. "ll 
started a very long Liml' n~o-aroun<l 
HoO m s ,. 1 dun·t nnw e.·.ict.lv wh n il 
l"frst . t.arLt·d, hut it\; llw old ·s, in LIH" 
wnrlu:· 

HowevPr. H(•rgm, 11 \ o.· quil' lu pnint 
oul how tur np:irt ln•l:rnd urn! tlw II ... 
ar1• on t 111' politir" l "I'•( 11'.llfll. 

"Your cu renl wivernmenl, Lh 
Reai'r n aclministral ion, is so far l,, th,· 
r1ghl !'lo 1·11n!i rvati '!', .. HPrgman ·aid. 
'' ~e are nowh, • '\ en dnse lo that. You 
are verv. verv t·nnsc-r •aliv •. 

Berg~mm ·addPcl thal it 'i; hnrcl fur 
Anwrican" l<) undl•r,-l' ml lcelunrr .. al.
liludes and lmlit'fi- b!'r:aus!' of lhl' signili
cant Jifft•n•nce · in th rmlitkal ·ulture. 

.. It's hard for _\'o Lu und r:.Land; w · 
huvl' a Vlff\' socialislil· guvt'rnment com
pared t. yours ··11rr,.,'l1H.m 'laid. · All nur 
l'ducaUon is free, fw111 the lime ynu 
unt •r I hl1 first grad• uni ii t.lw timf' you 
go Lo a univ rsliy. if _vvu wan I to go that 
far Hen•, it 1s Lot.all ciirlPnml. 

''All our heallh care is fr1 . ton, w •ll 
ex.ct>pl for maylw lh~d nlist," rll•rgman 
added. "I mean if. ·ou ~o lo thl· hospiwl. 
and vou might ha.-l' Lu p;iy 1wrhap~ four 
or fi\'e dollars. and I linl is it.' 

'l mt>an ev<'n lur u lwarL t ru11spla11L, r 
snnwt l1inl-{ V<•r,\ ~l·rn,u,; likl• L hal. It is 
vt•ry ,lift<>r •nt from your :s)·:-ill'ln ... 
Ht r~man saitl 

/\ ll hough Bl'q{111m1 said I hut 
I ·t•lund s refolinns wit Ir Llw lJ., '. art' 
wan11 r t hl'n I hl•\ 1w wiL Ir LIil' ovteL 
Union, he al:.m' lr. • :,.c•. Lill man~· 
e<·onomil: Lie~ I l\n'f n his hm wla11d an<l 
H.u. sia. 

.. We bu, curs. all our or! I 1111ber, far1t1 
ma1 hiner~. tnwlors. m11tPrit1ls-11H111y 
Lhin~s r"rnm lh1.>111,·· Bt>rgm,111 sai;i. 
"keland alsn Pxpurt s ma11~· Lhings Lo 
the Sovrl'l U nlon. · · 

But Be gman mnrludL•,-, I lwt I is mUn· 
ll-y°s Sl'lll inwnls liC" wi h l!w U.S. 

"Wl''n• v1.>r_\ 1n ,-Unitnl 
Stal'" 'l!1•l'gm11n .·aid. '.l\llh,1ugb our 
r •lulirms wrl h thl' Sovil'! l ,mor ,11"1• 

warnwr lh,11 mun:,- tountri1 "· w1• :in· 
1h li111td\' prnll.S. 

nine million children since it's inception 
in 1965. 

Head Start consists of four major 
components: .ducat.ion. health (physical 
and m tal), parent involvement, and 
social services. The overall aim of the 
program i to in.crease the childr 's 
self-confidence and their social- kills 
while provicing a comprehensive ealLh
carc program, including medical dental. 
men Lal hea!Lh and nutritional services. 

G four-year-old children will b par· 
licipaLing in Franklin Pierce's Head 
St.art. program. As sLipulated by et.feral 
guidelines, 10 percent of the enroll ent 
is made up of handicapped ·hildren and 
IO percent. may havelncome in excess of 
the federally-specified guideline . 
Ouidelimis change fr quenLly and are 
based on the family s gross income. 

Andorson considers Parkland 11n ideal 

Necessary 
Reading 
League Day 

The Admissions office is sponsor
ing PLU's annual League Day Lhi::; 
Sa1,.urday for 600 to 700 igh school 
youLb 1 lte young people repr nl 
youlh groups from Lutheran chur• 
ches in Washington. Oregon and 
Idaho. 

Forum 
A National Issues Forum on public 

p licy reganling ,·irJlenL ·rime will I 
held from 7-9 p m. October 30 in the 
Regen 'Y Boom. 

This pul,li forum ill f ature 
hrief presentation by panelists 
represenLing diverse points of view 
followed by a discussion wit,h the 
audiencP. 

The forum i~ resenLed y Lite PL U 
Division of cial enc m con· 
j nction wilh the D meswc Polity 
Association. 

The forum is lrl!f' and pen l,1 th 
publu:. 

place for a Head Start program. "The 
Park.land area is a high risk area.There's 
a lot of single-parent. families, many 
times w·th the female being the head of 
the househol , " Anderson • aid. 

Ander on added that over 30 p rcent 
of Parkland elementary school children 
qualify for the reduced cost. school lnncb 
program, ond that there is 40 percent 
Lumover in students each year. 

''There' a lot of rental houses where 
people might stay for one year an then 
move o ,' Anderson said. "IL's a Lran
eienf. community." 

The Wellness clinic is directed by Joan 
Stiggelbout, Assistant Professor i the 
School of N ur-sing, and will be operated 
by eight, t ten ursin 07 tudents. 

The clinic is funded by PLU, private 
foundations and community physicans 
and dentists. 

PL U contribut two St!parae grants 
to the clinic. One was used to remodel 
rooms in East Campus, while the other, 
a regency award, was used to equip the 
clinic. 

The clinic will offer health screening to 
senior citizens and infants to s hool-age 
children, with an emphasis on health 
care prevention. Parklan famili s are 
eligible for the clinic services. The inic . 
is not available to students covered by 
the health c nter. Stiggelbout said. 

Ligg lbout brings previous clinic ex
peri n ' t-0 her role a::1 Lhe W llness 
director. During a J 983 sabbatical, SLig· 
gelboul operated a n cessful clinic at 
the Gull Har r Lutheran Chwch in 
Olvmpia, Wash. The Gull Harbor clinic 
provided I.he idea for PLU·s clinic. 

Stiggelbout is enthusiastic about rhe 
clinic's role 1n the collage 1:1.Ilrl Park.land 
cornmunit~. 

"T think iL's ter 1fi 
is here health c 
big medical cenLer 
communities.'' 

Ski Swap 

" she said ... This 
moving-out. of the 

and lnlo the 

Th annual ki Swap and Sak will 
Lake place in Olson Auditorium Fn
duy from - L 10 p.m . Salurday 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunda · noon to 5 
p.m. 

Cl arance price. on ski equipment. 
and clothing will be offered by lrn:al 
retailers. Th· PLU. ki L m will he of
fering !!ki repairs and tune-ups, hot 
wuxing and eJge harp ning 

Theater 
''The nder 1willt:! Trial'· is 

PL ·s theatre· sen on opener. 
Perform nces be1:,"111 al 8 p.m. Oct. 

24, 2!i. :n, and O\', l. 
Pri ·es are 2.ii0 for ~I udentll, 

seniors, facuJLy antl sLafr, and $4 for 
adults. 'lickels can be purchased uL 
the.door and by l'alling . 77 · 2. 

Concert 
The Univvr ity \-\'ind Ensemble 
ill perform at 8 p,m. Tuesday in 

I-: ,.,t_\'old 
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Y 1 How do you feel about Campus Safety officers our urn receiving housing as part of their benefits? 
Circle K begins 

Sonja Yarborough, nursing, senior 
off-campus. 
"1'hcy /IPt•d ~lt/Tll?I /1i11,:. / f ro11111 1}11(./ 

boarii is .·11mPI !1111., t 111 y r<' 11{(, rill!{, 
and 1hev ( ampuli safetv)are 11·ill111g 
1,111 rPpt it. th1111 ii·~ _!(rPnf." 

Tim Olson, senior, Scandinavian 
s udies, off-campus: 
I'hrvslwuldluc-c•it. lith(\'

0

re uillg 
'" ha1'ic' re, ri.~k thP1rou•n lit• s, th<>y 
slwt1ld rerl'i e sm,1<' sort vf 
compe11sari,,11. 

James Workman, sophomore, 
education, Cascade: 
"llu.:urrl puv.' If,,; 1-:111ul. !wc1.1,11s,, lilf'y 
rlf•srn•,· more tha,r . 'J./j.> in thr .~illla· 
lions tlwv'ri• plal'l'il i11 , 'umrtime., 
tlwr,• is r1 .~care\· P/C'fl!<'/11 i111'1Jh•1•tl u11 
<'lem1•11t,,{risk It' fair 
('11111/lt'II. ·11/i1 1/. •• 

Ron Garrett, Campus Safety 
Dir ctor: 
"it's something n,,, u·vrkf'd 1111 for 
abuu t thn•e and a half years new·. l t 's 
goi11g tu dn 11 lot in rPdm:i111( tur11-uver 
a11ci p 01·idi11g c more ofl'-' ti ,,. 
worker our i11 tllf' ftPltl. · 

Anne-Marie Blom, senior, secon
dary education, off-campus: 
"ThPv c1'rtai11lv rlesen•r1 :somr1I hi11g 
u•11/r rlw pr,•s.~1~rP //w ··re 11ml 'r. They 
u.,'s(lri•ea lit ti• .·om,1thi11g ill rr•tllrn 
f11r th, 1J/'f11rt to 1m11•1de a se1[, r 1•11-
uirm1111r11t { Jr //,pres/ oft/r 
stufr11ts.·• 
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Brian Peterson, senior, secondary 
education, off-campus: 
"Marl'pml'ertc,rh 'm. \·Vith thehn11r;· 
aml risk tliPy takP, they deserut> 1mm• 
them their wage " 

a year of giving 

to communities 

by Dell Gibbs 
Mast Reporter 

A 9 a.m. last, aturday morning, 20 
people gathered al Lhe playgr und on 
East, Campus. For nearly cighl hours 
they worked. digging deep po'!t holes 
and lifting heavy log into place. When 
they were done. I.hey slepped back c1nd 
proudly viewed Lhe big Loy Lhey had 
built. 

The majority of the const.ruclion Leam 
consisted of Pl U studenls, member<1 of 
the Circle K club. The cluh. \ bich i · 
dedicated lo public ·er ·ict•, is a chllpler 
of Circl K lntemational, an int rna
tional organuation for t·ollege sLudenls, 

According Lo Circle s1 . .'cr Lary 
Karstin Weik, Lh1: big toy was built by 
the club for children aL~ending the 
UniversiLy Child Care Cenler and the 
Head St.art program located near the 
playground. The club also paid 1360 of 
the $2260 needed lo purchase tile 
materials for the big toy The I lead 

t rt progra donated he other :S900. 
Weik said uil ing Lhe big L y is ju L 

one of Lhe projects the club will be 
undertaking this year. The duh will be 
sponsoring a child all year, sending him 
or h r packages of food. clothing and 
present . They will also sponsor o family 
al Christmas. Another r Lhti clubs ac
tivities will be Laking chil r n from Lhe 
Jessie Dyslin Boys' Ranch and the In
dustrial Boys' Home out for a recreation 
nighL once ach semester. 

On I.he PLU campus the club will 
sponsor such act1vit1es as blood drives, 
dances and the yearly ice er m social. 

According to Weik. Lhe cluh pay. for 
its activities by holding fund-raisers. 
The club's two igge t mon • -muk rs 
are its spring and fall fruit, basket ale , 
which gr s · an average of $1500 apiece. 

This informal survey is mtended to reflect the opinions of the PLU community, n t The Masts aft. 

The bi r toy was prud for with mon y 
raised by last spring's fruiL basket sale. 
In addition, l he lub holds smaller fund 
raisers ·uch scar washes. 

Campuses now worry divestment may break the law 
In u c·ase Lhal could inhibit oLher cam• 

pu. s from selling th1 ir shares in firms 
Lhal do business in South Africa. New 
Me ico's chief inve tmenl officer said 
he cuult.Jn'l .s 11 Lh • ::;Locks without 
violaLinK Lhe law. 

Gov. Toney Anaya in July said h • 
may order all slo.le agencies-including 
Eastern New Mexico, New Mexico 
HighJands, Western New Mexico nd 
lhc Universi y of New Mex1c.o- lo sell 
inlerei;Ls in firms with operation in 
SCJ,'TCl-,'11Lionist South Afnca. 

Bu lasL week, slaLe invCJ-s ment. chief 
S Peter Hidalgo 11 saicl he couldn't 
com ly wilh such an order without 
violating Lhe slate's "prndent man 
rule," which requires him Lo manage lhe 
portfolio as profitably as po. sibl . 

elling off all Lhe ffen ing stock, ex
plarns Ted Apodaca of he state at· 
torney general's ffi c, would rob the 
state's port.folio of some of its mo. L pro
fitable inv slment . 

Apodaca ·ai a citizen-or anyone 

who stood to benefit from I.he state in
v s 11 nL portfolio's financial 
performance-could su Lo hold ·late of
ficials personally liable for any financial 
losses Lhat would result from the 
d1vcslmcnt.. 

Ask d if he thought such a citizen 
lawsuit we likely. Apodaca said, "I 
doubt it." 

But. California legi I.ors were worried 
enoug by such a prospect. that they 
passed bill last week Lo protect. ad· 

i i tr L r. from being held liable for 
investment losses stemming from 

divestment. 
U11iversit.y of Cahfornia spo eswoman 

Valerie ullivan said the regents. who 
vol L divest during the summer, 
feared that if, for example, divestment 
depressed I.he value of the university's 
pens1011 fund, a disgr ntled faculty 
mem r might sue them. 

Divestiture opponents in many states 
have long argued that selling shares for 
p l_itical, as opposed to fi ancial. 
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reasons would break lhe law. 
In states like New Mexico and 

California-which do have consL1lu
lional rules requiring officials t.o manage 
their portfolios for a profit-regents 
would probably need a special law Lo 
protect. them from lawsuils for angered 
"investors." 

The reason, Apodaca said, is that 
"prudent ' investors wou d not. uuy or 
sell shares solely on ethical or moral 
grounds. 

Oddly enough, one of the parties t.hat 
ould lo investment profits from 

divestiture would be t.he University of 
New Mexico, which ha already pledged 
Lo clean e it.s tock portfoli of connec
tions to South Africa. 

U M started selli g off the $6 million 
worth of offending shares last spring. 

But he state investment fund that 
Hidalgo manages-and that has not 
agreed to divest-distributes its profits 
to a v_a!_iety of state agencies, including 

UNM. 
Neither Lh • university nor Lhe slntes 

has enacled any ·afeguards ag-.iim;I 
lawsuits OV r lost 111veslml'nl uiv1tlt•11dN. 

Many campus oll1uals don t think 
they need any safeguards to din·st. 

University of IJlinois 'rru ·tee Alhcr 
Logan, who plan· Lo ·uhmit a di\'esl· 
ment plan t his colleagues in 
Nove, lier, said he ducsn 't n~d leHal 
protection againsl lawsuits er lost 
profits because he said no univcr:ilv ha~ 
lost money , divesting. • 

In fact, . ome have profited hy selling 
the offending sloe.ks, hes id. 

Divestment, Logan added, should be 
viewed nol as a financial move, hut a::; u 
syrnbolie g sture like the Boston Tea 
Party. 

"Th London T a Company did nul 
miss the tea, b t it made J lot of dif
ference to the American peopl •." he 
said. 

TOH TYPING SERVICE 
.PRICE IS THE GAME AND A LARGE CLIENTELE IS MY GAIN. ANY 
PAPER $7.00 PER PAGE AND FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY. FIND 
THE RIGHT TYPIST NOW!!!I!!!!! TAMMY HILES 
ANSWERING MACHINE 
9am to 8pm or WILL ANSWER 6pm to9pm 848-0442 

10409147th ST. E. 
PUYALLUP, WA 98374 

·sTEP INTO THE FUTURE 
Join PLU students for 

Brock Adams 
U.S. Senate Democrat 

Contact: Rick Hall 535-2923 756-2718 
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Four alumni honored at Homecoming banquet 
by Sue Nixon 
Staff Reporter 

Four alumni were honored during the 
annual Homecoming banquet Oct.ob r 
11. 

Milt.on esvig, PLU vice president 
emeritus and university archivisl, 
received the PLU Distinguished Alum
nus A ward. Wally Rogel st ad of 
Milwaukie, Ore., was elect.ed as Alum
nus of the Year for 1986. 

There were two recipients of t.he 
Harilage Award this year. Harvey 
Neufeld, PLU executive director of 
church r lations, and Hermina Mey , a 
medical technologist from Lewiston, 
ldaho. 

The Distinguished Alumnus A ward is 
the Alwnni Association's highest honor. 
It is awarded to an alumnus who, 
because of their years of preparation, ex
perience, dedication and exemplary 
character have achiev d special distinc
tion in their particular field of endeavor 
and their service to human kind. 

Nesvig enrolled at PLC in 1933 and 
joined the staff in 194 7. Since then, he 
has been involved in many areas at 
PLU. 

Prior to his current titles, he has been 
director of public relations, assistant 
professor of English. vice-president for 
university relations and assistant to 
president. 

He has · been constantly active with 
alumni around the world, and has been a 
"roving ambassador," making contacts 

0 
0 

:........a_ _ __. __ ci..~it 
Milton Nesvig receives the · PLU 
Distinguished Alumnus Award. 

on behalf of PLU throughout the nation 
and the world. 

Nesvig said PL U means a great deal 
to him. It has been a privilege to work at 
the university, he said. 

''The world of PL U has been my life 
for 40 years." he said. 

The Alumnus of the Year A ward is 
given to an outstanding alumnus, who 
in the course of the current year has ex
celled in their field of endeavor and/or 
has demonstrated support of the Alum-

ni Associat.ion and loyalty lo Lhe 
uruversity. 

RogeJ lad received the 1985 Presiden
tial A\\ard for Excellence m Sci nee and 
Mathematics Teaching for Oregon from 
PresidenL Ronald Reagan lasL October. 

Rogelstad has taught math at Rex 
Putnam High . chool for 21 years. Tiu, 
Presitlenl.ial Award he received goes to 
one math end science teacher in each 
state 

"I am a PLU alumni and I'm proud of 
it, and I'm a teacher and l 'm proud of 
I.hat," Rogelst.ad $lid. 

Everyone should take pride in being a 
teacher, he said, be ause we are all 
teachers at some point in our 
lives.career or not. 

Rogelstad 's wife and three children 
also went to PL U. His son, David, is cur
rently a senior. 

The Heritage Award is awarded to an 
alumnus, or honorary alumnus, for 
years of service to the university in its 
pursuit of "Quality Education in a 
Christian Context." Usually there is one 
recipient of this award, but this year, 
there were two. 

Neufeld joined the PLU staff per
manently in 1971. Since then, he has 
served as alumni director, director of 
development, and executive director of 
Collegium and church relations. · 

This 1954 alumnus founded the 
Galilean Chapel in Ocean Shores, Wash. 
and served parishes in Canada. He is a 
regular Scene columnist, and host of the 
weekly "Morning Prayer" program on 

KPLU-FM. 
Meyer, who also wa a 1954 graduate, 

served for 18 years as a missionary in 
India. 'he Laught medical technology in 
a hospil al in lhe city of Vellore as well as 
smaller regioni; throughout the country. 

Since her return lo Lhe stales, Meyer 
has erved the North Pacific District. of 
Lhe American I uLheran Church on Lhe 
District Council, the World Missions 
Commit.lee, and Lh Region 1 Transition 
Committee. 

Meyers said she was thankful that 
Lhrough her job she has been able to 
serve others. per on never realizes 
what · they have done until they are 
h nor in such a spe ial way, she said. 

"It was great to be honored by my 
f low alums,'' she said. 

The Alumni Awards Committee is 
made up of 3 to 4 members of the 
University Alumni Board. The commit
tee sends out letters to churches, facul
ty, staff and the Scene paper, asking 
alumni for award nominees. 

Once people are recommended by 
fellow alumni, a letter is sent to all 
nominees asking for information about 
themselves. After further research, the 
committee makes a final decision. 

Walt Shaw, director of Alumni Rela
tions, said the awards have been given 
to alumni from all over the nation. 

There is an Alumni Board on the main 
floor of the UC which contains the 
award description and the photos of cur
rent recipients. 

'Work in Britain' allows students rare travel experience 
by Katherine Hadland 
Senior staff reporter 

A program exists which allows 
American t.udenLs t.o spend time in 
Great Britain and work legally, makmg 
it possible for them to finance t.heir own 
Lravelling. 

The "Work in Britain' program is run 
by two non•profiL organizations on bolh 
sides of the At antic. Th U.S. sponsor 
is the Council on International Educa
t.ional Exchange (CTEE) in New York, 
and the U.K. sponsor is the British 
UniversiLies Nort.b Ame:rica Olub 
!BUNAC). 

Nick Eat n, of CI E, said, "The 
whole idea of the program is to promote 
Anglo-Am rican understanding and 
friendship.·• 

This program gives students the 
chance to experience a foreign country 
in a way visiting tourists would not, he 
said. 

The program arranges for American 
students to have "short-term" work 
visas, allowing participants to work 
legally and accept any kind of job. The 
visas granted last six months from the 
date a student enters the country. 

Eaton said the program does not serve 
as a placement agency, or housing coor
dinator. Prior to leaving, students 
receive information packets advising 
them of what to expect, but they do not 
usually have pre-arranged jobs or 
homes. 

Students usually visit the BUN AC of
fices when they first arrive. There they 
re aided in finding work. 

BUNAC/CIEE functions as a "self 
help" syst Eaton said. 

LatisLics released by BUNAC show
ed the average time spent looking for a 
job was only 2.9 days. Jim Buck, general 
manager oft.he U.S. side of the program, 
said British employers are anxious Lo 
hire American students. 

"'Even though the unemployment rnte 
is very high over there right now (13 per
cent), every day we have Britons calling 
and asking for American students to go 
over and work," he said. 

They feel students are intelligent, self
motivated, and in epeode.n t. Buck said. 

Eaton and Buck agreed that this type 
ot program is very rewarding because it 
allows Americans to experience what 
I.he British way of life is really like. 
Working alongside and living wit.h the 
Ilrltish gives student an accurate 
perception of them, Eaton said. 

"'T'he program does away with all 
stereotypes," he aid. 'ludenL. learn 
that all Britons am not ''Monty 
Python'' t,ypes, or <1ther imag · por
traved by the media. 

'"1 hey (the BriLish) work, havl! a g d 
Lim •, surviVL· nnd hav Lhear up~ and 

downs like everyone el e ... " Eat.on 
said. "It largely encourages an 
understanding of others' lifestyles." 

"It's a tremendous growing-up ex
perience also," Eaton said "It's one big 
adventure. The stud nLs become 
'substitute Britons' 'l'hey are American 
by passport and birLh, but British in 
other w ys.' 

The program is designed for student 
from ll over th n Lion studying in any 
field. Their work visas are hased on their 
st.udent st.at.us, so they must not. be out 
of school more than one semester. 

''Applications are only denied," Buck 
said, ''when the student is ineligible for 
orne reason like this, or if students 

seem to have poor intentions which 
cnuld hinder the program." 

"As long as they can provide all the 
application materials, they can go,'· 
Eaton said. 

Last year nearly 2,700 tudenLs par• 
Licipak'<l in the program and t.hey are 
expe<:ling 3,000 t.hls year. Luden 
came from both coasts and from states 
throughout t.he nation. 

They filled positions a secretarie , 
waiters and waitresses in bars and 
restautant • s op nd arious 0LJwr . 
Wages are l!llrly good. Eaton srud, 
allowing sLudents to support 
themselves while overseas. Some 
studentschoo e totake a "live-in"' posi
tion which pays less, but doe nol re
quire that they pay rent. 

Students who are interested ·n travel
ing but do not have the money, or who 

Arrest continued from page 1 
later, Garrett said. 

One male suspect was allegedly 
breaking into the car by smashing the 
passenger window, while the other two 
juveniles were waiting in the get-away 
car, he said. 

When they noticed they were being 
watched, Garrett said, the juveniles 
jumped into the waiting car and sped 
off. 

Campus Safety arrived on the scene 
just minutes after the call came in, but 
the suspects had already fled the scene, 
he added. Garrett said they patrolled 
the area to find the car, but assumed 
they drove immediately to the free.way. 

The owner of the Volvo, Judy 
W agonfeld, health education coor
dinator, said approximately $300 to 
$500 damage was done to her car. 

"1 couldn"t believe it happened in 
broad daylight," she said. "In the mid
dle of Lhe day." 

"It's really unusual and bold that it 
happened during the day," Garrett 
added. 

Badham said the juveniles allegedly 
admitted to several break-ins on both 
campuses. 

"This is something they do for a liv
ing," Garrett said. "They even admitted 
it to the police." 

Badham suspects they may be the 
same juveniles they interrupted 
previously, because they match the 
description. 

Most juveniles do not even spend time 
in Remann Hall, Garrett said, they just 
pay their dues through small fines and 
community services. There is not much 
hope or expe ,tatior, that any change 
will be brought forth, he said. 

However, Garrett speculates that if a 
juvenile admits to doing a p rticular 
crime, there is a tendency for the Judge 
Log easier on the su pe t if onvicted. 

Forum continued from page 1 
and progress t.hat has bee made so far 
in the area of hunger. 

Ile said solutions Lo lhe problem are 
not imple or automatic. "It will not 
happen overnighl. It will not. be easy. lt, 
wilJ he done The choice 1s ours," he srud. 

He said a problem with the cope of 
hunger i~ more dtfficulL lo deal wiLh 
than others with specific, 11arrow 
answers. "W can fin money Lo repair a 
broken bridge, but wilh problems of 
world-wide hunger it is impossible Lo 
know where Lo hegin. ·' 

"I believe slrongly I hul if a naliun is 
economically weak, malnouri ·hed 1· 

unrlernnuri ·her!. il ic; not s cure. W can 
build Lhe besl defense sy»tem, hut if 
lherf! is l'C'unm,1ic lurrtl(lil and unre"t, we 
win nP\'l'r Ill• s1•1·1m.," hi' aid 

Qut.'st,inn. during lh inti•rndh r. 
plr l I f the forum d di v.ith lh1•"(l 

issu . as well as wandering o ot.h r 
topics of politics. 

Mays answered a question regarding 
awarding foreign aid, saying it should 
"not. be used as o polilrcal lool. We need 
lo make sw·e the aid gets to the level 
where it will be helping and n t. in the 
hands of power grabbers.' 

Manv people question cl wher Lhe fun• 
ding for foreign or domestic aid should 
ome from. Fein said the defense budget 

must be reduced m order to supporl pro
gTams which enrich pooples' lives. ··our 
defen c program, will not be weakened 
by reductions. · she aid. Decreases in 
defense spending could teed million. ,,r 
people, she said 

Rraal.t!n di agrt•t!d, aying, ''P1 pl• 
think \I: ·hould i:ut dcf1•n I spending, 
but the ·ok• rea. on for go\cernme.nl i to 
prot l fl pl We hu C' tu k1•ep I h.-. pr 1-

wish to go overseas without attending 
school, may find that this is a program 
that would appeal to I.hem 

"J see no drawbacks in the program," 
Ealon said. "Th y mighl mis. 
Budweiser but I.hat's about it., Student 
rea ·Lion has been n~arty all positive," 
Eat.on aid. 

"There is really a bedrock of muLual 
affection beLwee~ the LWO l'Ountries,'' 
Buck said. '' tudenL have been over• 
whelml:1d witl h hospitalit and h lp 
of the people on both sides.'' 

Students who feel the need for the 
kind of ad enLure and independence of
fered through this program can contact 
CIEE at (212) 661,1414 or the o flee of 
international education. 

"It's almost like what's the point, we 
catch them," Garrett said, "then they 
(juvenile courts) let them go." 

Garrett said he does not consider a 
16-year-old a juvenile anymore. 

'' If they can do these things as a 
career, they should be treated as 
adults," Garrett said. 

On Oct. 1 7, two males were arrested 
on 18th and Union at 2:40 a.m. for 
breaking int-0 cars, Badham said. 

The Tacoma Police Department spot
ted the men on the scene, breaking into a 
car. 

"We're aware that it's more than one 
group," Badham said,"and they're not 

just a bunch of kids selling stereos to 
their friends ... " 

Garrett said he suspects that there is 
a fencing operation going on. 

"These arrested are just a drop in the 
bucket compared to those committing 
the crim s, '' he said, 

grams we have in place," he said. "W 
cannot afford t set up more programs." 

Each of the candidates offered sum
mary remarks. 

Fein said, "Dem · als and 
Republicans are bougbl and paid for by 

ig business. We cannot solve the pro
blems of hunger and poverty while they 
are in power ome people soy it is 
idealistic to vote for me, l thin it IB 

idealistic to vole for Brock or any other 
candidate and xpect change. It i.~ bet
ter Lo vole for what yo wnnt and not 
get it, t.han to vot for what you don l 
want and ge~ 1t." 

Dicks pul up a strong fighl for the 
Democratic parly. "Tl~ I k,use of 
R('presi•nt.aLivtilS, h 1•aui;t: iL wus t·on
troll d b~· Denm<·raL , was 11hl Lu ·top 
Honuld Heagan being Honald Ri:agnn," 
h1 snit!. "Thank g11t1dn1a1ss fur I.hat ·· 



residential sc oJar pick 
PLU over 'Eastern colleges' 
by Doug Crowley 
Staff reporter 

Presidential Scholars normally attend 
h1rge east.em colleges like Harvard- or 
Yale, according to freshman Keri Lenz. 

Lenz is an authority on the subject of 
U.S. Presidential Scholars. She was one 
of the 121 students chosen to receive the 
award this past year fr m a group of 500 
semi finalists. 

The awards are based upon SAT 
scores of 1,600 qualified applies nLs. 
Another 20 awards are based upon ex
cellence m the fieli:I of art, according to 
James Van Beek, an admissions officer 
at PLU. 

Lent. hails from Minnetonka Min
nesota, which is a suhurb of Min
neapolis. Sh is a graduate of Hopkins 
High School where she maintained 
straight A's. 

Lenz told The Mast that she was in
volved m her student government, but 
she doesn't want to make politics a 
career She is also interested in the oul
doors, and is involved in her church. 

Lenz is the first Presidential Scholar 
ever to attend PL U. 

She first learned ~bout Lhe school 
from friend, who studied here. Afler 
receiving information about the school. 
Lenz visited Lhe campus in October of 
her senior year. 

"When 1 came out here 1 really liked 
it,'' Lenz said "l really liked the 
people." 

Lenz reduced her choices to PL U and 
Texas Christian University early in her 
senior year. The surroundings, people 
and curriculum helped Lenz. to make her 
chojce PLU, she 9aid. 

Lenz cited the caring attitude of the 
admissions otficers and faculty as 
another reason PL U was the right 
hoice for her. 
"We try to smooth out the transition 

into PL U, '' Van Beek said. 
As an education major, she was pleas
with the department of education. 

"The ·ond half of my senior year, 1 
spent my afternoons teaching 
kindergarten,.. Lenz said. "I had so 
much fun and I really, really got into it.'• 

Since arriving at PLU, Lenz has 
become involved on campus. ln addition 
t.o a challenging course load of l 7 
credit.s, Lenz serves on Alpine's dorm 
council as a social representative. 

In June. the scholnrs received e trip to 
Washingt.on, D.C. where they were 
presented. medallions by the Secretary 
of Education William Bennett.• Presi
dent Ronald Reagan spoke t.o the group 
during the ceremony, Leoz said. 

"Then we were also invited to 
something called the American 
Academy of AchieverrumL," Lenz aid. 
"There were all these famous people 
from all over. l met Ed Asner, who's my 
buddy now." 
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..c --------------..Ja. Freshman Keri Lenz is PLU's first 
Presidential scholar. 

Other presidential scholars were sur
prised with her choice and knew little 
about PLU "Where' that?" was a com
mon response Lenz. said. Harvard cl8.1Ill· 
ed 32 scholars alone. 

"I'd say 90 percen~ of Lhem were go
ing to eastern schools," Lanz said. "1 am 
really proud. r am really happy I am go
ing here, and 1 never once thought, 'oh 
gosh. I wish 1 was going to ale or I 
wish I was going to Harvard." 

Lenz didn't expect all the recognition 
she has received as a Presidential 
Scholar. There was n personal need for 
the attention, but it could help PLU, she 
said. 

"I knew that a lot of the e-ast coast 
schools make a really big deal out of how 
many Ptesidentia holars (they have), 
and they compete,'' Lenz said. "[f they 
use it lo their advantage, then, il it can 
help PL many way, they might as well 
use it to their advantage too." 

Van Beek agrees. Keri's prominence 
can be used to PLU's advantage. 
especially in Minnesota, h said 

Van Beek doesn't foresee a large 
number of that elite group aLtending 
PLU in future years, but iJ. is impo sible 
to predict, he said. 

"She certainly did no damage to our 
repu ta.tion," Van Beek said. "She bas a 
delightful personality and js an attrac
Uve member of our campus in all ways.'' 

"ll just shows that PLU can compete 
with those schools ( Harvard, Y al , 
etc.)," Lenz said. 

"It's really d.iff rent out here than at 
horn , but [ reajl like i~." she said. 

LAW 
SCHOOL 

IN 
CALIFORNIA 

California Wes tern School of Law is a prestigious, 60 
year old law school in the beautiful city of San Diego. Its 
modern curriculum offers new courses in sports law. 
biotechnology, Pacific Basin studies, and internatjonal 
law. A two year accelerated graduation program is 
availiable as is a January enterin class. 

California Western A socia e Dean Robert Cane will be 
bowing a video about the Law School and talking to 

interested tudents on Wednesday, November 5. He will 
be in Univer ity Center room 210 from 10:00am to 1:00pm. 

Calitornia We tern Rchonl of Law 
350 Cedar Street 

San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 2394)391 
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EXECUTIVES CORNER 
by Bruce Deal 

'An ASPLU Video Store'? 
Should ASPLU open a VCR 

and VHS movie rental store 
within the University Center? 
Currently we are looking at v 

the feasibility of such a pro-·•,~ 
ject and attempting to 
evaluate the demand for this 
service. The store would be 
student run, and would .. 
operate on a zero profit basis 
just like the Cave. If you have 
any comments or ideas feel 
free to stop by ASPLU and 
discuss them with us. 

NOV. 2 7:30pm 

paid advertisement 

OLSON AUDITORIUM 

w/Special 

Guest 

~ 
PRESENTSUM.!l!lliill!~~( 

JAMES HERSCH 
October 31st 
9:30-11:30 

in CHRI KNUTZEN HALL 
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Get out and vote 
It' not often that single events can 

alter the course of world history It s 
even less often when students have an 
important ole In such events. The Nov 
4 elections can fundamentally alter our 
future. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
6/b fN,/£K, llJW UtUP )W 

I.Jl<t-10 Hffl.P tXIT 1hf: C/1(/(£ 

Sob r Notions 

by Ber e Breathed ----------
HOW! , KVN Bal/NP 

01(1,f( t/llf5 WITH 
II 1EN-M«I. 

You are one of the 12 million possible 
student voters. Voting provides the op
portunity for students to make their 
views known on vital issues facing the 
country. This Nov. 4 we as students can 
make a difference in who is elected to 
Congress. Before we can elect a Con
gress that shares our views on the 
issues, we must have informed 
opinions. 

On Tuesday, Bread for the World and 
PLU Campus Ministry hosted a can
didates' forum in the CK which provided 
an excellent opportunity for students. It 
gave students the chance to ask can
didates running for the United States 
Senate and House of Representatives 
their views on such issues as domestic 
and foreign hunger, arms build-up, apar
theid, intervention in Central America, 
and cutbacks in student aid and other 
social programs. Unfortunately, very 
few students .attended. 

Liberal arts debate misleading 

Candidates debated before approx
imately 70 observers, about 30 of whom 
were students. Out of these students, 
only a couple addresses the candidates 
with questions. 

If we are not informed, we cannot 
make responsible choices. 

Tuition has gone up 34 percent in the 
last six years. Every year attempts are 
made to impose deep cut In student 
aid. The funds axed from these and 
other social programs is diverted to the 
astronomically expensive arms build
up. What will the candidates running for 
Congress do about hese and other 
pressing Issues? We need to evaluate 
our priorities and vote accordingly. 

The Nov. 4 elections can make a dif
ference in our future. Let' II do our 
part by becoming educated on the 
issues and go the the polls Nov. 4. 

Kristi Thorndike 

by Scott Benner 
Freelance reporter 

It seems that the great debate in the liberal 
arts today focuses around an incredible 
misunderstanding. 

There is much evidence which shows that 
liberal arts majors make better managers than 
people with professional majors. And some cor
porate executives openly applaud the merits 
and applications of liberal arts learning. 

And yet college administrators continually cite 
statistics of declining liberal arts enrnllment. 
Faculty members are disgruntled by finding 
more business and computer science majors 
seated in their classrooms. Finally, many liberal 
arts majors find fewer opportunities for employ
ment and lower starting salaries than those of
fered to business and other professional majors. 

Part of the problem is that as jobs become 
more specialized, students feel that they must 
have specialized skills in order to meet the 
demands of the campus recruiter. 

Part of the blame must lie with recruiters. 
They must recognize the advantages of the 
liberal arts and openly se k hem instead of pay
ing a lot of lip servi e to the liberal arts and then 
focusing on business majors. 

And finally a great deal of the fault, must lie 
ith t ay's f culty. Academics end to think 

that th only thing today's students are in-
1.erested in is making money. ConsequenLly, Lhey 
are often hostile or at least i patient with 
bw,in 'S maj rs nd ev ec nomics major like 
mys If. 

Professors don't even take tim out to t.alk 
abou the advantages that th liberal rLs pro
vide Lo profe sionals, such as learned techniques 

in quantitative analysis and communication 
skills. 

Furthermore, they tend tq fight over what 
liberal arts majors are left. By focusing strictly 
on their one discipline, academics forget to em
phasize the interdependence of the liberal arts in 
explaining the human experience. 

I actually had an English professor who asked 
me, "I assume you're an economics major 
because you want to get a job?" 

"Is that a crime?" I asked myself. 
I suppose it never occurred to her that I might 

enjoy economics or that I'm interested in making 
my contribution to humanity (liberal arts pro
fessors relate well to goals like that) by attemp
ting to solve more of today's most compelling 
public problems. 

Of course, she must have thought that I was 
really a closet writer who only took an conomics 
major to get a job, because a serious capitalist 
couldn't possibly write that well. 

If academics weren't so hostile to today's 
students perhaps we'd find more liberal arts ma
jors around. Professors are g ing to ha e to t t 
preaching the advantages of classical education 
before they are going to achi ve any growth in 
th lib ral arts. 

Part of that growth can occur by adopting Dr. 
At ·nson's proposal f r restructuring the liberal 
arts core at PLU that h presented at the 
Presidential orum tlus la t October 7. With 
cour s less steepe in specifi a adernic 
di ciplines and more interested in thematically 

xplaining the human e:xperienc , we will be 
gr duatm seniors wiLh a better damental 
understanding of th way the world works. hese 
young men and worn n will e better workers 
and managers regardless if their place ts in the 
laboratory or t,he board room. 

Cranial rigor mortis may leave you brain dead 

oj 
Library and Acoustics Manipulation Center. ow 
, tudenw could peer inLo Lh Wall Str •t Journal 
and listen lo Lhe relaxing ounds of jackhammers at. 
the sam ' instant. 

Malh majors innocenLly poking at some differen
tial equations suddenly a.re e. posed to the social 
m ca of the library lobby. 

It nil starts with a pair of gossips sneaking the 
,.. A,(. latest, inside scoop of lhe wildest hanky-panky go-

s:'\ ~rt .. ;.f':\ iug on inside their ocial world Suddenly, everyone 
~ 1 

}~ ~ ~() S9 gets in he act. Conversations about. intramural frog 
?... ~- <J v Jumping and th posslbl plots in All My Children 

?f -::: ,,____J pop up and are discussed, argued and philosophized. 
fi. '' People of all races, creeds and codes scurry en 

by Clayton Cowl 
Senior staff reporter 

1, ' mas e to the fronL of the library-sh· tt.ering all 7 t \ \ sound levels ever recorded in the building and muffl

Don't. I t anyone tell yoa that they won't ha ea 
great mid- mester break. After a week of mid
terms, m ·LPL U st.udents are just slap happy to be 
alive. 

Think about it. Halfway through the semester 
and you 're still alive ... physically, anyway. You've 
escaped the epidemic that has attacked most of the 
campus population. And it will probably take all 
weekend for the victims to recover. They call it an 
affliction, a disease. It's called cranial rigor mortis. 

Cranial rigor mortis took its toll on most of the 
ampus population. Students sprinting out of the 

library screaming like they were dropped in a vat of 
hot tamale sauce were not uncommon. Bystanders 
casually stared at the victims, then silently went 
back to the Hoodoo people in their anthropology 
research reports. 

Experts agree that the epidemic started in the 
confines of the Robert "Uncle Bob" Mortvedt 

ing the ratt-a-tatt-a-tatt of the ·onstruction fort 1e 
ne third floor addition. 

For L e hard-corephysi s student pondering the 
friction coeffi ents of a slug on a sl b of Super 
Elastic Bubble Plastic, the initial symptoms of 
cranial rigor mortis sets in. H llucinations are om
mon. First, the student imagines there are no rules 
at PLU. 

He or she imagines flinging his or her physics 
book across the library. destroying the ancient 
Aztec bone toothbrush display in the lobby and 
then winking at the librarian after stealing one 
volume of every encyclopedia. 

A quick jaunt to the dorm and the student im
agines a phone call to the R.A. and an invitation to 
come on down for a beer and a firearm. Then they 
could throw some trash out the windows and make 
lots of noise during quieL hours. This, of course, 
aft.er having visitors of the opposite sex after two in 
the morning. 

The computer science student grins as he or she 

imagines breaking into the school computer and 
creating havoc: Sprinklersshootmgwat.er high inlo 
the air at odd hours oft he day and nighl, changing 
lhe ·peUings of a few prof sor· · names on Lhe of• 
:ficial Lran ripl and b1llinl{ th, university for the piz· 
zn bills. 

The hallucinalions Lhen become more intense and 
more frightening. 

old, dam.my sweat l)eads hegin to form around 
th victim' ear lobes when lh y reali;,: that. Lhe dou
ble integrals Lhey are atl.empt.ing Lo olve are star
ing back at them. And t,hey·relaughing. 

Simple defiailions become doctoral theses. The 
odds on a true and fals t st b c:ome 60.1 on a long 

hot. Multiple choice tests look like a ch cklist for 
the Tupperware lady. 

The victims of cranial rigor mortis, fler experien
cing the initial pangs of sickness, then contract. 
flashbacks n arly as intense as ~ riginal 
illusions. 

Right in the midst of a biology test, the student 
imagines he or she is a clump of endoplasmic 
rnticulum--shoveling raw material around, but never 
really getting anywhere. 

Suddenly, the student blanks out. He or she then 
realizes that they have the brain of a baboon. A ba
boon on academic probation. 

Grand illusions of hiking in the mountains or 
soaking up sunshine of the great outdoors 
permeates the student's brain. Wow! In just 50 
minutes, this nightmare will be over. 

Nubbed by the disease, the student trudges back 
to the dorm, dazed and confused. But only a few 
moments later, the victim somehow develops com
plete remission. Cranial rigor mortis can reach 
epidemic proportions, but we're lucky. 

It's nothing a good weekend can't fix. 
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evertson diplomatic i tarant ta war, but will Bill stay? 
Editor. 

What a pleasant. surpri it as to 
return to PLUfor my third ensational 
year and find a wel me change in the 
administration. Specific y, I m referr
ing to the departure of the ever con
troversial Mary Lou F ill, and I.he in
stat.ement of Erving Severtson as Vice 
Presiden of Student Life. Thi change 
inspired my roo mate Tim Gerken and 
I to test Servertson's diplomatic 
abilities first hand. 

After a few days of Loil, Tim and l had 
managed to transform our overpriced 
Foss cubicle into a homey den You can 
imagine our sorrow when we found that 
an integral part of our creation had Lo 
go. It was no mistake. T" 's pet Laran· 
tula "Bill" wa · again t university 
policy. 

Tim was flabbergasted, and I could 
see the injustice. T en we reme ber 
this is America! We have cotmtless 
documen s prot ting us from such op• 
pression! Her was our opportunity to 
experience RLO's new hier rchical lad-· 
der firs hand. 

Aft consu!Ling Keith about our 
possible o se.s of action, we decided to 
petition, Lauralee Hagen, Director of 
RLO, to permit us to keep Bill in our 
room. Armed with an extensive 
knowledge o tarant.ulas, obtained 
through literary indulgence, Tim ·sited 
Ms. Hagen lo \.ry to w·n her approval. 

Tim's visit was disappointing. N ton
lywas Bill to be evicted, but Ms. Hagen 
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hardly considered allowing an excep· 
tion, let alone a campus wide reversal f 
the rule. In fact, Ms. Hagen refus to 
hear Tim's argument, stating only that 
a tarantula was a psych logically 
traumatic pet, and therefore not 
allowed. 

lthough in past dealings with Ms. 
Hagen I have found her o be int lligent 
and ra· . I am deeply disappointed by 
her rudeness toward Tim. By acting in 
such a "Fenilian" manner, she is negl -
ting her responsibility Lo work wiLh 
students in a spirit o cooperation. I had 
hoped that such things actually exi ted 
at a school which boasts about it's 
Christian context on every official sheet 
of paper, including my exorbitant mon• 
thly bills. 

We decided it was t.ime for Tim to 
climb to the top of the ladder. He met 
with Erv Sev tson. Although he was 
not given final decisi n, I could 11 he 
felt Dr. vertson t be an excellent 
choi as Fenili's r placement. Indeed, 
Severtson displayed a genuine interest 
in the dilemma, as well as in Tim 
himself. 

What Severtson knew, and Hagen did 
not, was that contrary to popular belief, 
a tarantula bite is not deadly. In fact, 
barring an allergic reaction. it is quite 
similar to a bee sting. But even bite 
such as this is next to i possible in 
Bill's case. Tim d not handle Bill, and 

he does not allow others to touch Bill 
He never even removes him from his 
abundantly large aquarium, hicb has 
twelve-inch-high glass walls Lhat are im
possible for Bill to climb, and a lid he 
co l<ln't move in Lhe hypothetical case 
he did rea it. 

Since reading about tarantulas as pet 
in The Mast last year and his sub e• 
quent purchase of Bill, Tim ha realized 
that there are no inherent disadvan
tages wha soever associated with own
ing a t.arantula. They don't smell, like 
hamsters and gerbils, which are allowed 
in Lbe dorms. They make no noi e at all, 
unlike bird , which are also approved for 
in-dorm dwellings. Certainly they don't 
rival the now legendary alligator ho sed 
in Hong last year. And while larantulas 
remain a violation of policy, lizards and 
fro are allowed. 

Tim is recognized y his wingmates 
(in· uding 16 omen) a responsible 
pet owner. Each of these residents has 
signed a petition calling for Bill to re
mam part of the wing. Keith Lewis, our 
hall director, also has approved of Bill, 
but univer ity regulations do not allow 
him to participate in such quasi-political 
endeavors as this one. 

Aware of all these relevant factors 
when he met with Tim, Severtson in
formed him he had no prob! m at all 
with Bill remaining in Foss. He wanted 

Lo further discuss the matter with Ms. 
Hagen, however, and predictably she re
mained stubborn, thus disrupting the 
existing harmony between a bo and his 
pet. 

Tim and I object, and extend an open 
invitation to M . Hagen to vi it our 
r m d view the situation first hand. 
Additionally, since we Ian no further 
action on the subject we hope this leLt 
will serve as a public appeal. an lert 
the strong sense of compassion present 
within our beloved University Presi
dent, Dr. Rieke. uch a hardworking. 
devoted man doe 't deserve to be 
pebbled wit seemingly t 'vial matt.er 
of thi~ kind. Yet surely he will recognize 
this unfounded miscarriage of Justice as 
the tragedy it is. 

t commend the actions of Dr. Severt
son in dealing with this matter, and 
respect his r luctance to endanger the 
working relationship of the administra
ti n by simply overruling Ms. Hagen, 
especially at such an eariy tage of his 
stay at PLU. Although the result of all 
this is a decision contrary to our hopes, 
Dr. Severtson deserves praise for bis 
fastidious dealings with Tim. The 
students and admirustraiton of PLU will 
undoubtedly be pleased with the addi
tion of such a caring individual. 

David R yne 

Prof's criticism presented inappropriately 
Editor: 

I am writing in response to a letter to 
lh~ EtiiLor by Ken C uistopber on 
• •p •mb r 26 (regard' g the b ·h · 10 of 
the PL 1. tudent.s t tne footh• ll ,., me• 
agam L UP in Lhe 'I acoma Dome on 

ptcml er 18). 

I agree on one poinl wiLh Mr 
ChrisLopherson that the studen\.s 
should noL sL' nd on the seats or the 
e Lb cks. Thal could rcsull in personal 

injury rdestrucLionof ublicpro rty. 
However, the st ents sitting in r ws 

9-16 were siUmg in less than desirable 
seats. These seats don't offer the best 
view. The students graciously sit there 

so sLaff. faculL , and lh1! public can sit 
higher, m beU.er viewing ·eats. Th 
. tudenLs Land at times during Lhe game 
Lo see ovt'r l he players heads, and al 
Lim t. show piriL for th ir tl'am. 

Secondly. Lhe tickets for lhe Lradi• 
tional Dom rivalry went on . ale m 
AugusL. l' Mr. hri. t opher · n had 
seats in row 17, it was of his own choice. 
I lad he purchased them earlier he would 
have had his sel ction of seat . Some 
faculty an staff purchase seats on u 
higl r !eve be au e t.h y expecL st.an
ding exu erance from students. 

Finally, Mr. Christopherson made a 
statement that inferred \.hat students 
did not pay for their tickets as did the 

For Adults Only 
Mid-semester break offers ti 
by Jeanine Trotter 
Freelance reporter 

MidLerm break has finally arrived. 
The problem is 1 rarely know exactly 

what to do with it. One day, acked onto 
the beginning of a weekend, 1s enough 
time to do little of anything. If on that 
one day I re llirly work or clean house, 
midterm break can missed 
completely 

Then there's another problem. What 
xactly does "break" mean? "Break 

away" perhaps? Several of my younger 
friends are using the time to run home 
and see Mom, Dad or som ne special. 
Others are rafting down a river rapids. 

On the other hand, "break down", 
"break apart" or "break up" may 
describ this academic holiday better. 
We've made it through seven weeks of 
classes, but we're only halfway there. 
Now come midterms, final papers and 
final exams. 

Whether you spend midterm break 
running away or preparing to avoid a 
breakdown, plan to use the time wisely. 
If this is your first semester, take a 
breather. It's been tough adjusting to 
exams, solving problems with 
twenty year-old math skills, and resear
ching Jack the Ripper m Lhe rolede while 
Jack the Hammer does hi Lhing on the 
roof. Even if this isn't your first 
semester, lhe end of the semester crunch 
can be trauma\.ic. 

Midterm reak is a Jastnitch effort l 

preserve tie academjc community's 
mental, physical and emotional health. 
Don'L let is slip by unnoticed. Blow il 
doing something frivilous. Spend it be
ing productive. Here ar a few ideas. 

First of all, do not tell your lover, 
children, boss or community group 
anything about midterm break. This 
time is for yoa Even if y u can't decide 
the day's top priority, be assured they 
can. o, unless you wanl to spend break 
with your lover, child, boss, scout troop 
or voting league, don't give them a clue. 

Speaking of voting leagues, election 
day is Tu sday, November 4. Put some 
time into completing research on that 
difficult ·an · date or issue. A liberal 
arts edu ati n should make a better 
citizen, not a student too busy t vote. 

Pick out one task from your leftover 
summer job list. Make sure it's 
something that can be completed in an 
hour or two, and make sure it will help 
the rest of the semester run smoothly. 
Then, do it. Clean out the closet, or chop 
firewood, or do whatever. Feel good 
about something that has been 
accomplished. 

Face up to the fact that summer is 
over and autumn is here. Make the most 
of it. Take a walk and revel in the reds, 
yellows and oranges. Visit a local pum
pkin patch and buy some harvested 
fruits and vegetables. Build a cozy fire, 
curl up on the rug, and enjoy one of 
those books you ·ve been waiting to 
read-not one on a required reading list. 

"adultl:i··. The J>LU communiLy pai Lhe 
same price for reserved seals. 

I hink ii is apprl'lpt iaLe for any 
memh •r or the PLU cc mmunlty to ex
pre ·. his or her opimon. How v r, I do 
question Lhe appropriatene ., of the ex
tremely condescending and sarcastic 
message conveyed b,} our own [acuity 
toward students. (He used such Lerms a 
abominable manners, illogical 
Lhoughtlessness, juvenile z o, erit.abL 
primate zoo, etc.) Students and faculty 
need to have respect and support. for 
each other and understanding of the oc-

asions hich warrant spirited 
exuberance. 

Barbara Kruger 

etoind lge 
Rest your brain for a day and do 

something truly physical. Go rowing on 
Spanaway Lake. Rake leaves and mow 
t.he lawn for lhe las time this year. Run 

couple of miles. 
Forget thertl are minutes, hour , even 

days. Don't keep schedule. Sleep all 
day: you won't get much e.s finals ap· 
proach. (By the way, don't forget to set 
your clock back Sunday. If you have to 
watch the clock. at 1 sl you'll get an ex· 
tra hour of sle p.) 

Run away to the ocean for the 
weekend. Spend a day shopping on the 
Seattle ter front. Do lunch ith an 
old friend. 

Do anything to help make the end of 
the semester and holiday crunch easier. 
Freeze some special dinners for dead 
week and finals. Splurge and make reser• 
vations at a local motel for a day or two 
at the end of the semester; avoid the 
time and stress of commuting and enjoy 
a private study area. Address Christmas 
cards now, or they may never get out 
this year. Christmas in October is a 
pain, but for an adult student often a 
necessity. Hit this weekend's preholiday 
sales and finish Christmas shopping 
early. 

If you must study, then study. But 
above all else, take time to put 
everything in perspective, renew our 
energy, pat yourself on the back. The 
end of the semester is only 5 days 
away. 
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Laff-Off hows appetite for comedy Robin Willia 

by MeUssa Perry 
Freelance repor er 

"Unfortunalely, l'Omics who n· lean have LC, have ex
tremely funny mat,erial.'' junior Chris Olsen said. ''Smut is 
still slighLl laboo, so it. still get. a laugh,". 

by Matt Mlsterek 
Projects Editor 

Lute tudents'r!•, ction · to Lheir first, Laff-Off exhibition 
last • uturda rught !'!howed they have an appetite for live 
comt'dy. Bui; miuerial that w vulgar or in poor La L s m

t.o le vea sour I ast in Lhe mouth ul many sp ·Ult.or .• 

u tting his normnl roulme down lo l n minutes auscd 
.omeproblem.- for Stephens. 

"BecauS£' I broke my I. up. I forgoL where to ·tart. 
·omeLimt-, ," bl' aid. "You ju t have to improv ru1d pick 
thing:; I lk ul that. ()Ii lhink may be funny." 

Ten minules arter comedian Robin 
Williams deserts I he stage of the 
Universit.y of Puget 'ound Fieclhou ·e, a 
local man remains in Lhe bleachers, 
dumbfounded and r flectivc Merely 
watching the manic comedian perrorm 
seems lo hen• fatigued him. 

"I 10\' · Gary Larson." cnior hanna uff r . aid. "But I 
f lr.lil<•al torthecom diansdidn'Lrela etoILl 1." '· t could tell when he (~tephen. I w bringing out hi" 

The six rformers were ary Larson, Vancfu 1 lichaels, a 
duo called I he ewe >mer Bmtl1e Brad Upt.r:on, and J1unt!s 

funn • mat. inJ. · · 01 n aid. "It' · not enough jusl Lo makt> people 
laugh. That's nothin~ more than eotLon 
r.nndy." the mon . .Jo Kogen. says "B 
Lhere wa. protein torughL ... 

h1 wmrner Broth •r . UptC111. ml , "L ph •ns ·, 'tJ th • • 
Lepheus III. f Lh 1 , votin ·tudenl chose St .phcn. n 

winner after the initiaJ ten-minuL roulin&s. 
wrot • their own materml. 

"You ~It n'L b rrow from mneh1Xi) 
"It's just likf' u job ... "Jame t.ephen ·a n'L my fir:-t pick, but he. wa great;· 

Stephens joked oni:1tage hout st tiling from other acts at 
i.he la L. rninut LO rm hi 3()., minuL. p r 1Jrtnanc . 

Williams, who per ormed his 11 , hour 
tam.lup ~how helore a sold-oul crowd 

last aturday night, graduall has been 
injecting more protein in hi material 
since hi<: day a an alit>n m the ARC 
sitcom, "Mork and Mindv." Event.hen, 
he closed every tipii.ode by delivering a 
nugget of wisdom t.o his extrat.errcst.rial 
superior. 

said freshman Ke ·in Knutzen. . 
teph n , originully from Wa hingl.on D wa · av.arded 

an xlra $500 and an added 30 minut Lo perform. ''W com b) comedy naturally," aid 1-~d Newcomer. 
•·our mother'«< always calling up and giving us new 
mot rml" 

"My stuff appeals to all ages," tephen~ aid. "The mnin 
thing i to be current, Lo be topical and Lo do things that 
everybody's going to know.'' said Stephens. ''There' u aying that.a clown t.and · on his ht!ad andS<!os 

th..-world righL," added Mi ha.el N w1.:01ncr. ' W have I me 
Lo do that- to do things like.> watch cartooug at. nine in Lhc 
mummg. •· Upton rememhered ~ing funny all the wa 

"l liked him becau e h • w11Sn'L that dirty. Clme of lh 
01 hers were (t.lirt ·1. ·· lphumore Miss Philips said. 

N w, in his concerL, he b gins slowly, 
Lhough the word 'slow' ilJ suits the fest• 
forward comic, by poking fun al such in
nocuous topics as air Lravel and the 
game of football. 

Comic Brad Upton amuses 
Laff,O11 compelltion 

back lo junior high. 
"You mako people laugh, you g t. ouL f trouble,'' he aid. 
'\t least four of the comeclians didn't; tart. out wanting lO 

be stand-up conncs. Upton was o fourth grRde tc.acher until 
Lwo ye rs ago. Stt!phens earned a degree in criminal law, and 
the I ewcomers earned degreei: in polit1l·al cience and 
p ·ycholo,n,. 

"One of the values of live erlt •rt.ainmenL is forming a part
nership between the audience and the performer,'' Ed 
Newcomer saitl. ··Jt's amazing how di tracting t.l~ir sl!..mce 
can be_"' 

Stephen deliberal ly uses the first part of his rout.ine to 
establi ha rapport with LhuautliL•ru·e. 

"They've- got to know you," he ·uid. 
"\.\'hen he ( tephen ·) was up there fo 30 minutes and got. 

·omforLabl he wai, het.t. r.'' sophomore LisaAnn M ·ul n• 
cak said. "H hrok u in.'' 

ccorcling lo Upton, th main difference betw n PLU and 
other c:r wd h ' has plaved to was that no one had been 
drinking. ~likul ncak agrE.<e . 

"I think some of the comedians would have worked well in 
a bar 111 I.cad of PLU," she. aid. 

"Does M.I.T. have a football team?" 
he asks in Jest. He de cnbes a fict,itJou 
M. I.T. coach telling a player where Lo 
run Lo when he get., Lhe ball. The- player 
corrects his coach: "Not imdzone, coach.. 
Finit!'' 

Robin Williams iM a frantic man. He 
drinks a.' much water as a distance run
ner in order Lo lubricaL hJ!I hlgh-rx:tone 

As a West Hollywood cop 
pulling over a motorist: 
0 Stop! Those shoes don't go 
with those pants. 11 

system. He assumes a wide. t nee. lik a 
pnmed running back, and moves rapid-

Letterman 'Late-Night' cult gains disciples in dorms 
by Monl Carlisle 
Staff reporter 

An ancient Chinese proverb says Lhat 
"The journey of a thousand miles begins 
with but ll ingle st.ep. '· And so Loo does 
fifly-seven minutes of lat~nighL televi
sion time begin with one lame joke out of 
t.he mouth of one sarcastic comic/Lalk 
show host David LeLLerman. 

Only a few years ago late-night televi
sion centered around the "classic·· hor
ror film, or the "classic'' Carson. The 
monot n us evenings changed in t.he 
early 80s when a new post•midmgh.t per• 
sonalit,y came to NBC with a fresh, 
unusual twist on the mundane La.Jk 
show. 

Former weal,herman David LetLwmnn 
ca.me from t.he ce!lar of afternoon tf'levi
sion t.o "speak the thoughts of millions 
of people across the nation," s he said 
on his first telecast in 1981. 

His show. which is seen immediately 
after Johnny Carson at 12.30 by WesL 
Coast viewers. was the beginning of 
cull that. swept the nation. 

Iii cuJL followers have popped out of 
the woodwork everywhere. everal 
"Dave" junkies attend PLU. They ar, 
normal students ex.cepl tht!y require 
their nightly fix.of Lett rman. 

"Dave is sort of a cross between Car
son and Saturday Nighl Live." said 
Kimberlv Ktekel, a devot addict for 
the last "three years. "H bas lhe talenL 
t.o make a cehibrity seem like a real per-
on. Hi, appeal lies in his ordinary, 

average. uU American image. 
"lie rips people apart.: the good, the 

bad, the innocent,.. said fanatic Brett 
Coop r '· And I.he best part is thal most 
of lhe tim- his esLs are not even aware 
ofiL.'" 

As 1Lh all addictions, sacrifices must 
be made Devotion to Letterman is no 

exception. 
"I give up my 8:00 class daily for 

Dave, to maintain my loyalty Lo the 
man," Ken Lav'3ring s id. 

Tina al.ang might nol go Lo such 
costly extremes. but her committ.menl 
involves setting her alarm t.o wake up 
each night, before his show "Losing 
sleep is no obJoct with Dove, · she sa!lt 
"His show brightens up lhe dull nights, 

nd gives me c ntact wi h forces outside 
ot' the Lutedome. 

"Td give up Macadamia nuts and the 
'Wheel of Fortune·.,.e en PaL Sajak ·· 
Ki kel id. 

"Nolhing else replaces the L l L rman 
study break,'' Olivia Gerth said. ·· l L's 
retreshing, reviving, and stimuiat.mg. •· 

The greatest self-sacrifice for Letter· 
man came from 1 Hke Rogers. "I'd give 
up Cosby easily for Dave. and if that 
weren't enough, I'd even throw awav a 
date with Chtisl..ie Brinkley,'' hesa1d. • 

Af; with all good Lhings, e .,, 
must one day come to an end. Let 
hims If once aid, "You're om,. 
pimples, you have sex, you go 
you get false teeth, then you di 

Yet. many maniacs remain h ,p 
Lellennan's personal future. 

"He won L sell ouL. he won't r 
prime t1me, and I don't think ru 
Lurn his back on his late-night 
Olivia Gerth aid. 

He'll bt:1 a legend long after 
di •s or his show is anceJJed, .. 
aid. 

lf the saying is true a 
things do come lo an end. Lh, 
Junkies firmly believe that his 
will be gr ner if he Lrav I:; 1, 
fields. Mnl.ang has Lhe highest. h 

··u we can have an acLor for pr 
in 80 and 84, then LetLermar 
become a politician,·· she said. 
Davein88!'' 

Comedy club supplies lots of 'Giggles' in Seattle's University district 
by Miriam Bacon It's more of a struggle to attract peo· "A real comedy club has a brick wall," Wednesday, Thursday and Sun 
Staff reporter ple in the summer because the weather he said. formances are $4. 

L Seattle's "U" District, not far from 
the University of Washington, is a brick 
building that stood abartdoned for over 
a decade. 

About a year and a half ago a former 
airline pilot began Lo fill the building 
with laughter when he opened Giggles 
C medy NiLe Club. 

Owner Bob Davis said he modeled 
Giggles after the comedy dubs he 
visited in Los A.ngt:les while working s 
a pilot Because of the mstability of the 
airline busihess he decided to bail out 
and do something new. 

He began looking for a place while 
working for Wien Airline. After Wien 
went bankrupt in Lhe Fall of 1984, Davis 
opened Giggles in March 1985. 

Giggles "started off wll.b a bong," 
Davis said, but. lost money durin.1,t the 
.summ . The ucc or Lhe club 
depends on Lhe weat.her, he said. 

is nicer, he added. Between the opening act and the Although he receives off rs fron 
"People are out in their boats," he headliner, the emcee comes ack edians co11stantly he said is 

said. "But business doubles fter Labor onstage for a couple of minutes a11d then selective. He does not take m 
Day when the weather starts turning introduces the headliner. who does 8 46 word that a certain comedian is gc 
colder.'' minute Lo an hour act. he has never seen a comedian perk 

Unlike oLher comedy clubs in the area, Havmg national comedians is more a ks lhem to send a 30-rninute tape 
Giggles hires only oat ionally-known enjoyable for everyone, said Charlie Davi said he looks for originalil 
comedians. Last week Rila Rutlner, who McLaughlin, emcee for th last mental humor m a comedian' 
has been on Lale Night ith David Let- weekend's Ruda.er show. because King County bas a high IT 

tennan· came oul from the east coast Lo "H's ni e Lo see tho 'e you see on TV," of educational l vel. Acts Lhal d 
bet.he headline act. he said. have any mental stimulation d 

Giggle.s dheres to lhe comedy club "I like Lhe rapport between the come- work in Lhe area, he said. 
standard of featuring an emcee, an open- dians and Lhe audien •e. spectat.or H.ol- Sex humor does work prelly w 
ing d and t.he main attraction. The Jy Wirth- oss from Rent.on said. said, but he rusapproves of jokes 
emcee wam1s up t.he audience with The show runs abou an hour and 45 cocain . 
about a 15-minute act and then in· minutes, Davis said. Patrons feel "Gigu'les i.s e. change of scene,' 
Lroduces I.he op ner, who is on stage for cheated if it is only n hour and 8 helf. but Tom Henderson of BremerLon. "11 
a.bouL 30 nllllutes. two hours is t.oo long because they slarL like a typical bar scene with eoplt 

Kenny i\ul>rey, a new comedian from to.gel fidgety, he said. ing bead games. Someon ake 
L.A .. was Lhe op ning cL. "You want them Lo go away feeling it laugh-LhuL's why you go lo 'ig 

During his &ct he said Giggles makes wa a gciod show," Davis i;aid. "Laughler is God" gift, ' McLa1 
comedians feel right. at home because of "rhe atimission cost for Fridav shows said. "WiLh it Lhere are no bad Lhu 
Lhl' brick walls. i'i $6 and Saturday hows are $7 ~ in your beart or in yow· head.·· 
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LIVE comeov THRIVES 
In SEATTLE -TACOffiA 

ns exhausts audience with frantic performance 
,.like an old-lime newsreel. lt is supns· ours be without lhrn great land of 
g that. the acrid smell of burning shoe o~rs .. .'; f?uring a drunken encounter 
hber isn t present. as he twitches and wilh Soviet Pre~ue;. ~orbadtev after 

arts around the front of th t.age. the Iceland summit.: Listen, yo oJd an· 
1L only Lakeci a few ,oment. tor t:i ·hri$L, talk Lo me ...... 
'illia.ms to start brushing the chips off 'The madcap comedian suggests Lhat, 
i · shoulder, ridiculing uch ore spoLs Ron ~d an~ _are_ lh creator· ~f ~n 

drugs and alcohol, politiC'., organized 11IDazmg ven~nhqwsm {.'hem . Did 
!tligion, the ma! libido, and fatherhood. you ever notice that he never speaks 

nly he ·an air hi.· grievances wiLh while she· · .. drinking waler? Check it out 
sometime 

n cocaine: "They call it 
sing. It s not free. It 

osts your home. They 
hould call it homebasing. ·• 

uch dexterity. He says Lhiog lhat. nor· 
mally start barroom b1·awls. 

Bei;id hj smooLh hhmding of im· 
jok s wiLh pre-struct.ured 

rnnlliri~l the art of Williams is the way 
h slickly puir · preaching wilh wise. 
trucking. With all his romping and goof. 
·ng around, the audience is almost 
;hliv1ous that the man in front of L11em 
·s a most, convicted sermonizer. 

He starts h.is affronLs by bolling into a 
· s of jokes of a very personal nature. 

•0u drink too much alcohol. he savs. 
· • glish b omes ,rour sec~d 
anguege .. .Il turns your mind into an 
tch•a•sketch." 
• everal moat ago. Williams n· 

nounced that he hnd emerged trium• 
phanl from a lengt.hy boul with nasty 

bstnnces. With thal in mind, hts at· 
t ck on them was somewhat predictable 

Williams impersonal a drunk and 
rumbles to h1s knees. Imitating a 

p ~er·b. . he a ks what h is doing 
down on t.he ground. 

"The earth pins, ·o 1 'm just wruLing 
for my hou e lo come by." Williams, as 
ti drunkard. gurgl s. 

t>_ t he tou h · on th • vii. ,,r mari· 
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Comedian Robin WIiliams fiddles with camera onstage at University of 
Puget Sound Fieldhouse. "This can't be American. There aren't any." 

juana. "Peopl get: so .stoned they ju t 
sit there eating kitly litter saying 'this 

i -runchy!' · 
Then Williams plunges int.o muLerial 

which belittles whal he calls "The 
Devil's dandruff" or ··Peruvian m.Br

hingpowder." also known as co ·ain 
Ile offers a sure-fire way of det.ermin· 

ing J.f you· re an addict. "If, on your la."< 
f rms, it say. r0,000 d liar. tor 

·nacks, tna}dayl" 
Williams widens his stance, bru hes 

his hair back, and scrapes Lhe surface of 
drug cult.ure terminology. 

He downs ne of his cups of waler on 
stage. deals quickly with gun control 
and nuclear waste dumping, and enters 
the foray of politics. 

He emils a flawless Ronald Reagan 
voice. During a televised speech. 
'' ... Wltat would this great country of 

Lh.ing 
Leno leaves 'em laughing 

,, ,n Seattle 

per· 

·om· 
ve .• 
ne 
d. li 

ho 

by Steve Grover 
Freelance reporter 

For comedy fan who delight in cynical witticisms 
and sneering wisecraeks, the Seat.tie Opera House was 
Lhe pluce to l>, last Wedne..-,day nigh~. 

Comic Jav Leno, the ''Brue pringsl n of Humnr, ·• 
performed on Oct. 16, ju l one day atter J1e mad. h.u, 
umnt nth appearance 011 "Late ight it Da id 

LeLtermnn. 
fter n 30 minute openmg ad, Leno enlertained the 

less-tban-capaciL-y crowd for nearly lwo hours, • ing 
fun of e •ea·ytbing from pnliticians to pornography 

Hi opinion of Nancy R !8gnn we particularly 
hosLile, which he C.! l!IDplified when he said, "I don't 
use drug . I drm't condone the use of drug . But t.lli 
lady c:. usad.iug against drug abuse makes me wanl to 
shoo up and die in the st root.'' 

Most of Lhe how wa devo ed to Leno' sa, tic 
opinions of public figures and current events. One () 
hi favorit targ is movies. 

Lenl'.l potnted out hoy, strange it. was t.hat people 
woulrln t pay t.o ee "Clue." the movie with three •n· 
dings, hul would see all the Rocky" movie . f()ur 
movies with Lhe same ending. 

Leno did Lake a few minut.es oul of his fa L-paced 
d!!livery L t 1k Lo th peopl in the audience. Th 
crowd was n -u nsing mi of colleg students end 
older people. 

Leno asked indiYiduals here they were from and 
what they did for a living. e played the spon: 6 for 
some of the biggest laugh:. of t.he evening. 

He harassed two chemical engin ing majors from 
the University of Wa hington r r attendin the show 
together, instead of with dat of the ppo itf'! ex. He 
sug ted that they "remember to check the gender 
box" on their next computer date to prevent nother 
mix:-u . 

no is probably best kno n for his gu -~t ap· 
pearance on "Late Night with David I.terr an,"' 
s ow he has been guest on over 3 times. H ha also 

esL hosted he " onight Show ' this fall an had a 
special on ·•, howtime · · s past summer. 

1' is '\l' vember, Lt- 1 will hav the fir t of three 
sp ·ial. ni ing in I.he place uf '· 'aturda.v Nig t Live:· 

Allhough Leno can now be sc•en morn and more on 
TV. hi:. main line of work i still his stand u act. H · 
works 100 nights a year and cumman & up to, 15,000 a 
hov. On recent comedy maga2.im 11 Listed h.im a · 

Lhe numlwr one comecliau in lhe countrv • otla, , ahead 
or sue;h established stars as Robin William_, Rodney 
Dan,l!erfield, and Eddie Murphy, 

0 rail. Lht! s lOW was hilarious. Th langhR were 
loud and conLinuou - from starl L fnish Leno was a 
mast · of cllv ry nd (ome<ii1' t,vl and hi how wall 
well worth 11eei11g 

S n. he leaves Lhe WhiLe House and 
roasts the realm of lundamentalist 
religion und televsion minIBLry. "Tell 
me, 1f lliat guy on the P1'L Club is such 
a. greal healer, how rnmc he ca.n'L do 
anything abou his wife's _jiffy pop 
hairdo?" 

Ile prinls ihrough nuclear war and 
the xual habits of iru ·ts and 
microorganisms. 

ln regard Lo t.he saxual urgency of 
men. Williams feels thaL most men 
''aren't. looking for Mrs. Right. They'r• 
looking for Mrs. Right ow." 

All of Williams' commentary on sex 
norms, menstruati n, and or.-gnancy 
sets the scene for the final portion of his 
show-Lhe joys and pains of fatherhood. 

Finally his son is born looking like "a 
liLLle old man dipped in 40-weight oil." 

With Williams' assistance, his son 
Zachary grows up l efore the crowd's 
v ryeyes. 

On diaper ca-ca: "It's part 
toxic waste, part velcro ... the 
stuff has a half-life!" 

Williams relates two recurring dreams 
he ha about hi son's fuLure. Tn one, hi 
on is saying:" I'd like LO Lhank the 

Nobel Board" ln Lhe other, Zachary is 
saying: "Would you likt> fries wilh 
that"?'' 

Williams leaves the stage talkmg like 
a JoyfuJ, but. flustered, fat.her And one 
get,s the impression Lhat he is not 
joking. 

The audience members jump to their 
feel and clap vigorously. Williams i!! 
back for an immediate encore in which 
he skillfully speeds through Lhe im
provisatonal part or hi act. 

He opens a trunk stock with a Tan• 

dolll" collection of object . H puts a 
California beach cap on his head and im
persona les a beach um wilnes ing Lhe 
, e ond coming of hrisL. His "gnarly" 
Southern Californian ac<'tlnt is flawless, 

"We didn't have a sL Supper, we 
had, like, a Last Duff et," he ys. ·'And 
you should bave seen 'm in the water. 
H didn't eve need a urfboard!" 

The audience erupts with applause 
when he at.t,acbe a jumbo paper ow tie 
to his head and chirps like a UPS sorori• 
Ly girl. 

Williams clo es th£ I.runic and goes 
down the stairs for a brief interlude of 
impromp u audience participatio . 

He teas s an elderly man with a long. 
shaggy beard. 

"Let me guess,"' 1l!iams says. "You 
just came down from t. e mountain to 
get your mail and haves me fun!·· 

Williams climbs back onslage and 
loses with his rendition of Elmer Fudd 

singing Ike and Tina Turner's "Pr ud 

As an amoeba after asexual 
reproduction: "Was it good 
for me too?" 
Mary.·· The spectators hoot and clap in 
Lime. 

The performa ce pro1.e' that, there is 
life aft.er "Mork and Mindy"' and a chain 
of rnedio re moLion pictures. Moreover, 
iL proves that Williams doesn I ·ul ·or• 
ners or sy, ent any less for sma lle_r 
audiences. 

1 86 has be n an excepllonal ye.a.r for 
the comic· and his Lalenl appear lo be in 
ru11 nower. 

Williams recently sold o t, 

autliloriurns in 23 majrn citir.·. hut h 
says he likes p~rforming tn _small •r col· 
leg cornmuniLi~•s a way of fine-I. rung 
his st.and.up t ·hniqu •. 

I lis lJ l'R pE>rforman<'l' was sponsore<l 
b_v Lhe Univer. ity s Popular l<~nt •1 Lnin
m1:n t ( onttn i LL ee. 
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I openso L 's fall the trical season 
Jenna Abrahamson and Mtrlam Bacon 
Freelance reporter St ff reporter 

The productfon of a plav at PLU 
is a oer11 11rganized and closely 
charted ct>ur. from lite selution 
of a plaµ tu I he final_ performance. 

The pruduelion,• fnr the 1986187 
theatre season U'ere announced 
la!lt 11pring. Direrlrm1 generally 
r.hooxe p/alJs baJi cl up<m the talent 
in the theatre department. 
Hotreoer, awlilions are open lo all 
PLC, Htudents who wish lo par
ticipate in a play. 

Play at PLU 

Well-known productions, such as 
last ring's Romeo and Juliet, 
receive a better turnout than un· 
familiar plays. 

·'Familiarity does not breed con
tempt in Tacoma," said Becvar. 
Generally unfamiliar plays r ei e 
a poorer turnout than they o d 
in another cit.-y. he said. 

The tudent and audience ar ex
posed to a majority of differenL 
ypes of plays, such as classics 

contemporary works, and 
musicals, during a four year span 

In a particulars ason there are 
four main tag productions plus 
on Alpha Psi Omega, LradiLional
ly directed by a qualified studenl 
director. Serving as a sLage 
manager on a producLion or taking 
directing class qualifies a student 
t fill t.h.is posit,ion, usually of 
upperclassmen. 

1'his season's APO production 
will be direcLed and produ d by 
Joh Gange. 

Bev ar said that this is the first 
time in his memory that an 
underclassmen has satisfied the 
q uali fica tions. 

Casting 

Despite this open inv1taLion, 
campus participation as a whole 
demonstrates a ·mited interest, 
said oph more theater najor 
John Gange. 

Some theatre students suy Lhey 
[eel ti t there is some animosity 
towards full-time theatre 
members and a di ions. 

In an auclit~on, "You don't get 
eaten · e, '' said sophomore 
Mi helle Eder. 

U ally there are two nights of 
audition and one possible day of 
c-allbacks, said associate professor 
and director of theatre William 
Bee ar. He said he feels very 
strongly about the fact that audi
tions are only open to PL U 
students and not to the general 
public. 

"Th y're paying for the ex
perience," he said. 

"It looks like a big commitmenl 
just to audition," said enior 
theaLre ajor Jack Greenman. 

Actors/ Actresses 

Th atre goers may r ogni1..e 
repe Led Lors/ Lr ... e in L 
product.ions. According to Becvar 
and other. Lhis is not cine Lo 
prec.asting. Familiar faces on 
sLage have Lhe roles b ·ause their 
abilities fit the role, B cvar. aid. 

He paralleled the familiar faces 
with oa h Frosty W stering's use 
of the same stars players. 

"Directors sense when people 
belong in a role," Greenman said. 
The casts that are chosen work 
w together, he said. 

Rehearsals 

Aeling rehearsal takes up to 18 · 
hours a WtJ k, six nighls for three 
hours, for a lead part and 
memorization is done 
i dependantly. 

"It's u matter of organization 
nd °'acrifice," Gange s id, "just 

like adding a ss. ·· 
"Rehearsal is during prime 

homework time," Greenman said. 
"I can't tell a lie, I'm somewhat 
behind.'' 

Senior Kjersti Tollersrud said 
her participation in the PL U pro
duction of "Six Characters in 
Search of an Author" proved to be 
enjoyable and entertaining. She 
said she learned a lot, met a lot of 
peopl and had fw1. 

"Itw slikeaparty,"shes id 

Design/Technical Crew 

Theatre design manager, Anne 
Thaxter tson, de ign.c:1 the set, 
costume production and props in 
conJuncLion with lhe director. And 
the. e are assembled by work--
LUdy Ludents and volunteers. 
Thaxter Watson·s policy for 

crew is that items do not. appeur 
g if L y are OL m de b 

l he sludents. 
"'rhere is no real technical 

Lheater." said Greenman, who also 
serves on technical er y,. "There is 
alway a hortage of p pie.•· The 

jority of the crew includes 
th ater I ajor , mainly becau ·e 
there is an interest and demand for 
this work. 

The majority of the crew 
workers are Lheatre majors 
beca they wish to develop their 

kills in this area More- ouLside 
jobs are availabl in t.h produc
tion aspe<:.t of theatre Lhan ti ere 
are or actor on stage. 

PLU Acting Experience 

At a professional acting sch 
or in a working situation actmg in 
volves intense compe .ition at. a • 
age. Several students aid that a 
liberal art sc I is bet er 
because it offers complele 
education. 

"Gr nman sai that · Lt. nding 
PL U has enlightened hi about 
what is out in the real world. 

Fifty percent of a student' 
ability comes from the talent the) 
already possess and the other 50 
comes from the training they 
receive in college, Becvar said. Col
le e serves to polish students 
skills. 

"We· re a partnership," he said. 
Theatre graduates have return

ed Lo Becvar and said Lhal the 
received a good basis of Lh alr ex
periences at PLU 

"They n ver fell they've been 
left in the dust.," Becvar aid. 

The former tudent.s said they 
felt capable of I.heir skills whether 
they continued in school or sou~hl 
c p ym nt in Lhe w rking w rid, 
Becvar sai ''We're not a pro• 
fessional training hoot but th y 
can hold Lhe} ·re own," he said. 

Thi~ sf'oson ·., fin;/ pmc//11 tii,11, 

"A11tll'rs11111.01/lf' '/'riul," rr· fll il'rs 
Oct. 2·1 011d run.~ Ort. 2,5, a11d 
Not'. 1. Ticket.~ Ul'Uila!il,• , I thl' 
U ( · i11{1!rmuti◄ 111 1/11 ·I. f/r I.II //w 
,luvr 

"Color of Money" is green at the box office 

Paul Newmon and Tom Crusie portray two pool-playing hustlers in Scorsese's 
"The Color of Money.'· 

by Paul Sundstrom 
Staff reporter 

any sequels fail as they are seldom 
done well. But in rare instances a sequel 
does succeed and sue is the case with 
the nc film from Touchstone Pictures, 
"The Color of Money." 

"The Color of Money" is supposed to 
be a sequel to Lhe 1961 movie classic. 
"The Hustler,"Even though"The Color 
of Money·· follows the continuing life of 
the harader FasL Eddie Felson, lhere 
can't be any comparison to the 1961 
milestone. 

Paul Newman again stars as Fa. l Ed
die Felson, the pool hall king. h1 this 
film, ' Ison is much older and has gi 1en 
up playing pool. But he ha ·n t stopped 
making money, because thal ::; what he's 
best at.. 1 re cont.inues L make m ne\ bv 
te t·hing student pool players the in·s 
and outs of pool. Gelson relea e• his pre
sent prot ge, Julian (John 1'urlurro) n
ly to employ a h t hot pl yer, Vincent 
Lauria (Tom Cruise). 

Vincent is a young, cocky, and ar
rogant man who depends n his 
girlfriend Carmen (Mary Elizabeth 
MasLranlonio) until Felson arrives. 
Felson believes that Vincent, could vP,ry 
well be the besl among I players. U~
forlunately. Felson·s dream is sidetrack
ed numerous Limes due Lo Vincent"s 
cockiness. 

Newman has given a well dune perfor-. 
mance. The mysterious character of 
Felson shines through Newman·s power
ful performance. Cruise, on the other 
hand hasn't given anything new. Again, 
he plays a cocky and misdirecled young 

Sneaky Previews of 

Things That Go Bump in the Night, a 
Halloween costume extravaganza will 
be put on by the Tacky Tourist, at 
Union Station located at 4th & Jack on 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 25. 

man wh consta tly gcLs hims tr and 
the others he is around in l.rouhle. But iL 
is the continuou~ characln runflicl~ beL· 
ween e man's and Cru1se's characters 
that make the film inter sting. 

"The Color of touev .. is dir ·t,J by 
, larLin Scorccs,, who 1« wull-respecLed 
throughout the motion pict.urt· industry 
and brives Lh1s film s me very effective 
and riginal pool-sid actio hoLi. that 
snap together with energy. ills I an 
film achievements include such hims as, 
" a i Driver·• and "Rarringllull.' 

Richard Price's screenplay sets up 
g d premise and ii, ased on the 
characters in Lhe novels, "The llustler" 
and "The Color of Mone. " by Walter 
Tevis. 

Even th ugh Cru1s ·s character ts 
often annoying, as is hi bouffant hair
do, "T Color of Money·· is done w 1.1. 
Scorcese has succeeded by not letting it 
fall to th curse that has bdallen many 
other sequels which is relying on past 
success to carry it through the box 
office. 

~ 
A Scary Film Festival with vintage 

flicks and 3-D masterpieces runs 
noon to 6 p.m. Oct. 25 and 26 in the 
Seat le Center House. Admission is 
free. 
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"Angry Housewives" get mad about punk rock 

>
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John Rousselle 
Staff r porter 

What kind of punk rock band would 
att mpt to play "Kum ba yah" with an 
a gry feel using only a guitar. bass 
drum, a keyboard and _an accordion? 
'' Angry llous wives," of course. 

" ngry Housewives," Seattle's 
longest running play, is curr ntly in its 
fourth year of performance and is enjoy
ing an extended run through December 
28. Written by local playwright A. . 
Collins and composer Chad Henry, the 
musical-comedy has been performed 
over a thousand times at Pioneer Square 
Theater's Mainstage since its debut in 
1983. 

The story deals with four hoW1ewives 
who are dissaLisfied with their lives and 
attempt to change them by entering a 
punk-rock contest. Bev, Carol, Jetta, 
and Wendy are the suburban slaves who 
take on ·the alter egos of "Stain," 
"Brillo,•· "Numbsit" and "Charmin" at 
night. 

The housewives are angry for a varie
ty of reasons. Bev (Barbara Benedetti) is 
a widow who tqils for her punker son, 
Tim (Jonathon Stuart). Carol (Laura 
Kenny) is an overweight music teacher 
who wants to develop a more positive 
self-image. Jetta (Denise Pollock) is the 
neglected wife of an executive, and Wen
dy (Karen Kay Cody) is the girlfriend of 
a millionaire who wants to remain 
independent. 

The ladies quickly discover, however, 
that being punkers is a little more dif
ficult than they first supposed. They 
find it hard to imitate music with lyrics 
like "I love my girl because she's dead/ 
she never says no/ she never says no." 

AL first the are a bit. apprehensive, but 
event,ually convey their own mess ge 
with the song "Eat Your F----ing Corn 
Flakes,·' which launches their car r. 

From start to finish the plot moves 
al ng rapidly, with at least one song in 
every scene. Far from boring, the s ngs 
(performed live by musicians backstage) 
provide some hilarious humor and even 
include a reggae number. Also worth 
noting is th choreography y Marianne 
Claire, my Harris, Joe McCarthy, and 
Randy Rogel, whi h includes everything 
from break dancing to tap dancing. 

The entire cast does a fine Job in a play 
where all must sing and dance well. 
Laura Kenny does stand out, however, 
as the overbearing (and overweight) 
Carol. Of the four, she injects the most 
life into her character. 

Supporting roles include Joe McCar
thy as an ex-hippie-turned-punk 
nightclub owner named Lewd Fingers, 
and James Judy as Wallace-the
millionaire. Judy plays his role ade
quately, but McCarthy almost steals the 
show with his orange hair, acting lines 
and dancing. 

"Housewives" has been so successful 
locally that it opened in New York on 
September 7. The New York production 
is being co-produced by Mitchell max
well, Alan Shuster, and Allie Field and is 
playing at the off-Broadway Minetta 
Lane Theater. 

In addition to being a landmark in 
Seattle play production, "Angry 
Housewives" is a delightfully light com
edy that should be seen before it closes 
in December. Ticket prices run from $9 
to $14, depending on the day of the 
week, and may be reserved by calling 
Pioneer Square Theater at 622-2016 or 
Ticketmaster at 628-0888. 

Love and Rocket never takes off at Seattle concert 
by Aaron Cayko 
Staff reporter 

Love and Rockets, a band with two 
x:cellent albums, Seue11th Dream of 

Teenage Heaven and Express, perform
cl at th r oore Theatre in Seattle last 

Saturday wit.h results unfortunately noL 
as succe~sful as their albums. · 

The op ning ng, "Inside the Out-
side" (a song off I.he B-side of their 12" 
ingle •·Ball of Confusion'') was exciting. 

Flashing strobe lights flooded t.he stage, 
and the band emitted a full force of 

Plann d Parenthood Is 
For M n Too. 572-2187 

L 
Clinic and Educational Servlc.et 

a Planned 
Parenthood 

- F PIERCE COUNTY 
111 l SOUTH K ST. TACOMA, w. ... 98405 

energy. After this song, the concert 
went downhill with the exception of a 
few bright spoLs. The band members 
slowly seemed to lose enthusiasm and 
desire to perform al their best. 
The audience, reacting ace rdingly. ju<;L 
stood in one spot, not screaming or 
dancing, just. tanding. 

The all too short. 7 -minute cone rt 
omitted most of the rich material on 
their two albums. And in usably left 
out the t.iLle song off t.heir first album. 

Before the last number. Lhe band 
member. ex,ted thll stage and the 
theater remamed dark for a long period 
of Lime. Anticipation grew in lh au
dience until finally, the music st.arted 
and the lights came back on Lo reveal 
the drum iJel cover d wilh wh.ite sh t, • 
Next lhe voice of Daniel Ash (guitar and 
vo al ) said "bring on the bubblemea" 
1.0 call forLh three men. supposedly the 
hand members, drl!ssed like 
b at.les who start !d dancing. IL was run
ny, but the roneert wns already Loo 
short and ii. ju t. came a,ro · as an odd, 
aurupl stop --just another letdown in 8.II 

evening of disappointments. 
Love and Rockets are.David J tba. s 

and vocal ), Kevin Haskins (pl'reussion), 
and Daniel Ash. The band makes power
ful music wiLh lyrics LhaL make you 
think and a umque mixt.ure of sound 
that clislingui hes them from oth{,r 
groups. Th y are Lhe type of band that 
don't have Lo be een Lo be appreciated. 

C nsidering the band'. uccess on 
aJhum as well as their disappoinLing 
SeaU,le cone rt, maybe Love and 
Rockets is besLleft. n vinyl. 

CONFERENCE ON 
EATING DISORDERS 
FEATURING CHERRY 
BOONE O'NEIL 

October 25, 1986, 9am to 12pm, St. 
Joseph Hospital, rm. 3A & B, South 
Pavillion, cost $15, seating is 
limited. 

lOVE AND Rb.CkEfS . .. --- -.... : 
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Tacoma Art Museum exhibits 
original impressionist works 

Renoir's ''Portrait of Mlle, LeRolle" Is 
part al the permanent Impressionist 
painting collection al the Tacoma Art 
Museum on display through Jan. 11. 

by Brett Borders 
Staff reporter 

Roughly one hundred years ago there 
was a t.remendous movement. being 
made in modem art •· "Impressionism.'' 
And from now through January 11, you 
have the opportunity to view some of 
the famous works by classic 'artists of 
the period in a collect.ion located just 
down the street at the Tacoma Art 
Museum, 

To an art student, the display un
doubtedly provides the rare opportunity 
to experience and view what has been 
learned about in nrt textbooks on a 
firstha d basis. 

To the simply occas10nal admirer of 
art., the presentation is nothing less than 

Nov.3 

Nov. 4 
11-7 

10-4 

fascinaLing. and it's cheap. What. better 
opportunity to be able to view some of 
the famous pieces of the Impressiorust 
Era? 

Some of the more famous works on 
display are "Danseuses," oil by Edgar 
Degas; "L'Isla Adam." oil on panel and 
"Washerwomen at. Trouville," oil on 
canvas by Pierre Renoir; "Le Bassin Du
quesne a Dieppe," oil on canvas by 
Camille Pissarro: and "Flowers,'' oil on 
canvas by Ewa.rd Dietz. 

To one not familiar with impressionist 
art, it is difficult to describe exactly. [m. 
pressionism deals with the ''impres• 
sion' left upon Lhe arli L by what he was 
painting. This results in Lhe use of 
bright, brilliant colors, and also a finish• 
eel product, that is more so mew hat sket· 
chy and blurry in appearance, yet 
meticulously detailed. It also involve 
breaking several classic "rules ' about 
painting that were established during 
Lhe time the paintings were creaLed. For 
example, Degas, when painting dancers 
f:t:equently painted different angles, and 
arranged the dancers in a sort of 
haphazard formation, instead of the 
traditional. · straight-on triangular ar
rangement (with the tallest dancer in the 
middle and shorter ones following on 
eac.h side), 

The result at I.he Lime was a style of 
art that was clearly ahead of its time, 
and though it is looked upon with great 
respect and atlmirat:ion today, at the 
time of it creation, it was viewed with 
skept.icism and even scorn. 

This exhibition is truly something to 
see. There is no co for admission, but 
donations are gladly accept . The
museum IB located on the corner of 
Pacific A venue and 12th street, in 
downto Tacoma. It is open from 
10:00 am to 4:00 pm, Monday through 
Saturday, and 12:00 to 5:00 on Sundays. 

PLU Bookstore 

Seattle International Stand-Up 
Comedy Competition, will be held at 
T.R. Garrity's Oct. 25 at 9 p.m., 
University Bistro Oct. 26 at 9 p.m.; 
Comedy Underground Oct. 28 at 9 
p.m., and Comedy Penthouse Oct. 
29at 9 p.m. 

Catch the Romantics at Mon
tana's Halloween night and Nov. I at 
9:30p.m. 

The Markel Theatre features the 
Talking Heads' movie Stop Making 
Sense Fridays and Saturdays at 
midnight. Admission is $3, located 
at 1428 Post Alley In Sea Lt le. 

University Wind Ensemble, 
features works by Pulitzer-prize win
ning composers, performs on Oct. 
28 8 p.m. in Eastvold Auditorium as 
part of Regency Concert Series. No 
admission 

Underground Tours of historic 
burned down Seattle on Which to
day's city Is built are conducted 
from 610 James St. Admission is $2 
to $3.50. For information on tour 
times contact 682:4646. 

Andersonville Trlal open this 
weekend, Oct. 24, 25, 31 and Nov. 1 
at 8 p.m. in Eastvold Auditorium. 
Student tickets are $2.50; general 
admission is $4. Tickets available at 
the U.C. information desk or at the 
door. 

WIN WITH A PAIR 
(OF TOPPINGS) 

LOOKINQ 

IN TI1E ruutOOOK. 

Seniors and 
Graduating 
students be 
watching for 
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appointments in 
themaiL 
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Lutes and momentum plaster Eastern Oregon 
by Clayton Cowl 
Senior staff reporter 

Momentum is something you can'L 
buy in a store. You can'L send out for it, 
eilher. 

But hen the dust settled in 
LaGrande, Ore. last Saturday, Pacific 
Lutheran had momentum and a 49-3 
Columbia Football League shellacking 
of hapless Eastern Oregon. 

"We were playing a different kind of 
opponent this week," PL U head coach 
Frosty Westering said. "We felt that we 
could run against them. They have a 
small defensive line and we felt we could 
move the ball up the middle." 

And run they did. 
The Lutes ran and ran and ran. In 

fact, they only threw the football eight 
times. PL U rolled up 400 yards rushing 
on 40 attempts and Mike Vindivich slip
ped into his All-American form of the 
past en route to 178 yards and three 
touchdowns on only eight carries. 

PLU. ranked seventh in the NAIA 
Div. 11 national poll, moved its overall 
record to 4-1, while advancing to 2-0 in 
the CFL Northern Division. 

"Eastern Oregon played an extremely 
good first quarter," said Westering. "It 
was their homecoming, so they were 
pretty fired up. But we kept putting the 
pre::.s1.1re on and we eventually got the 
momenlu1 ." 

Th': Lut.es w re st.ymied in t.heir first 
prur of drives. huL responded with 28 
point,!; in the econd quar~er. 

n the first play of the second 
quarlf:'r, Vindivich sprint~ 76 yard for 
a Lourhdown Lo park the LuLe urtense. 
while Je[{ Yarnell hit teve Wekh tor o 

slrike on W1e next 
drive to mak h ·ore 14·0. 

Middle linebacker Keith Krassin pick
etl off ad •flecled pass by defensive end 
Dan Wiersma to key the next Lute score 
which was capped by a 41-yard Vin
dlvich run into Llle end zone. 

PL U drove "5 yards on their next 
possession, led by sophomore runn
ingback Tom Napier's 38-yard open field 
run and one-yard plunge into the end 
zone. 

Krassin anchored another Lute drive 
in the second half when he blocked a 
Eastern punt to set up a 35-yard scoring 
run by Vindivich. 
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II-A ri an PLU ru ning ack Mike Vlndivlch shows olf the runnln orm which makes him PLU's leading rusher with 404 

yards and lour touchdowns for the season. During last Saturday's game against Eastern Oregon. Vindivich went the distance 
tor a 76-yard touchdown run. 

The Mounties put then· only points of 
he game on th£, s oreboard when Dar

ren Gibson clubbed a 31-yard field goal 
through the uprights. 

Westering went to the reserves in the 
fourth period, as quarterback Lee Sher• 
man led a 61-yard drive capped with a 
16-yard scoring aerial to split end Mark 
Miller. 

Pat Dorsey scored next for the Lutes 
on a 55-yard race to the end zone from 

t.he line of scrimmage it.h 1 ·59 Temoin
ing in the game after cornerb ck hawn 
Langston recovered a Mountie fumbled 
punt reLurn at the PLU 47. 

"We established a tremendous ground 
game," Westering said. "Your opponent 
sometimes dictates that, and with 
Eastern Oregon we knew we could go on 
the ground. The game gives us excellent 
momentum. We had a lot of good play 
by some of our backup people which 

pulled a lot of Lhe team toget..her. · · 
West.ering xplamed that Lhe v1cto.ry 

sels up t morrow'» dogfight with Nor
thern Division rival Central 
Washington. 
"There are four powerhouses in this 
league," he said. "Linfield, Simon 
Fraser, Central and us. Central is just a 
very big, physical team with an ex
cellent power rusher (Ed Watson) and a, 
good offensive line. It will be a real test 
for our lines to go against a real physical 
team." 

Women's soccer follows disappointing tie with big win 
by Doug Drowley 
Staff reporter 

PLU's women's soccer team ran their 
record to 8-1-2 last weekend, after two 
contests in Oregon. 

Pacific University was first up for the 
Lady Lutes last Friday. The game ended 
in a 2-2 tie that disappointed head coach 
Colleen Hacker. 

"We were very flat intensity wise,'' 
Hacker said "You can just feel when the 
electricity is missing during a pre
game.'' 

The t m looked past Pacific a little 
· bit, and it cost them, accordmg Lo 

This week 

Hacker. The team failed to adjust to 
what Pacific did and didn't give them, 
Hacker said. 

"We weren't the PLU team we've 
been all year," said All-American 
sophomore Sonya Brandt. "We had a 
hard time making up for it. We had a 
hard time die.king." 

Brandt scored both of the Lute goals 
against Pacific. The first came on a 
header from an assist off the foot of 
junior Ruth Frobe. The goal came on a 
set play off a cor er kick. 

he second score was the result of an 
assist by senior Stacy Waterworth 

■ sports 1n 
Football 25 Central LS 1:30 
Volleyball 24-25 Dist. Cross-over T 

29 Simon Fraser H 6:00 
30 Western H 7:00 

W Soccer 25 Whitman T 
28 Seattle U. T 

M Soccer 26 Pacific H 1:00 
29 Evergreen St. H 3:30 

X•Country 25 Conference T 

"I'd really like to highlight Stacy 
Waterworth's offensive play," Hacker 
said. "She's playing loose and confident
ly, and her ball control skills are 
unmatched." 

Brandt got the hat trick in the game 
against Willamette last Saturday to run 
her season total to 26 for the 11 games 
so far this season. 

Waterworth added the final score in 
th(! 4-1 victory. 

"We had to adjust," Brandt said. ''We 
are about 70 or 80 percent of who we 
should be." 

''l wouldn't call it a complete tur
nabout,'' Hacker said, "but. we're mov
mg m the right direction.'' 

''I'd say we played like we were in the 
cellar on Friday and moved up," she 
said. ''We're not to the penthouse yet, 
but we' re on the fir t floor." 

Wilh t.he victory over Willamette and 
tie wiLh Pacific, PLU ret.ained sole 
possession of first place in t e c n• 
ference. Whether any post-season play 
is in the card is still in doubt, though. 

" It will literally come down to the 
final game of I.he sea.son agmnst 
WesLem Wasb.ingt.on," Hacker said. 
The West.em ma.Leh is at home on the 
final day of the season, Sunday, No . 2. 

"lf we get it a.II toget.her anti play like 
we t·an, we h.ave t.be abifay. potenL1al, 
and dt>lerm1nalion to get into t.hft 
po ·t-.ea ·or," Aran II atrl 
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Soccer squad gains two wins despite injuries 
by Patrick Gibbs 
Staff reporter 

PLU men· soccer team gained back 
Lo back 1-0 victories last Sat.urday ancl 
Sunday against Whitworth and 
Willamette. The wine put; Lhe Lutes 
overall record to 10·8, keeping alive 
t.heir shot. at lhe conference 
championship. 

Against. Whitworth on L aturday. Lhe 
Lutes bat Jed to a hard-fought victory. 

Junior Tim Steen scored Lhe winning 
goal and freshman goalkeep r Chris 
St,e{fy ·balked up his th.itd shutout of 
the season. 

"Whit worth was a tough game," tef
fy said. "We don't play a really rough 
stvle of soccer, but we rose to the occa• 
i~ and played Whit.worth their way. 

We beat them at their own game ... 

Steffy injured his shouJder in the 
game against hit.worth and will 
hopefully play in the game agamst 
Pacific this unday. 

Freshman Brian Gardner scored 
PL V's lone goal as the LULl!S defeated 
Willamette. 1-0 on unday. 

Sophomore Rick Brohaugh filled in for 
teffy and recorded the shutout. 

Suffering their only setback (If tlie 
week, PL U was beaten 1-0 y a stron 
University of Washington ·quad. 

"It ju t as easily could've been 1-1," 
said sophomore _Matt Johnson. "W had 
lot.s of chances to score but we didn't." 

"On defense the t m did really well." 
Steffy added. "How ver, ther were a 
few oppor niLie n offense hat. we 
should have capitahzed on." 

As always Lhere is the threat of in· 
_jury. Beginning th season with 24 
play s. the men's s cer team has only 
been able to suit-up 16 players for the 
Jest fEW games ause of various 
injuries. 

''We had great dept,h last year and 1 

If you've ever gottan a 
pizza that was cold, or 
late, or just not right, 
you've had a close 
encounter with the NOID'." 
The NOID loves to ruin 
your pizza. You can avoid 
t e NOID: Call Domino's 
Pizza. You get Fast, Free 
Delivery'• of our quality 
pizza in less than 30 
minutes. Domino's Pizza 
Delive,s® the hot, deli• 
cious NOID-proof pizza. 
One call rtoes it all!® 

GARFIELD 

537-4611 

...-.-111 fi 

Junjor Tim Slee·n scored the only goal on Saturday. Oct. 18 against Whitworth, to allow the men's soccer learn to keep their 
conference championship hopes alive with a season record of 10-8. 

think we had even st.r nger depth this 
se !Ion, but injuries have hurt that.," 
said injured sophomore Buzz French. 

The pl yers are opt1m1st.ic of the 
Lute's chance of advancing to th 
playoffs. 

The gains made by this year·s te rn 
have not come in wins alone. "We hav a 
pre ty good ttitude," Johnson said. 
• 'There are a lot of high expectation ·or 
this team. We've done pretty well this 
season, our record may not show th.is, 
but we're still at the top of our con· 
ference at th" point." 

o~f1J 
~ 

D MIN 'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS'~ 
FREE. 

II® 
Our drivers carry tau lhan $20.00. 
Limited delivery area. 
C>19811 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 

John n said the team is ore able to 
put Logether longer st.retches of good, 
quality play lhaL aUow them to over
whelm opponents "There's more con· 
sistency," he said. 

"We're working as a unit, working 
better together and there's fluency in 
our play," French said. "I can sense 
more encouragement on the field h.is 
year. Off the field, it seems like t.here·s 
more comradery among the players.'' 

''For the most part our attitude has 

been positive,'' Steffy said. "The guy 
are working together, pulling each other 
through Lough maLcbes. We started Lhe 

s ason kind of as a group of individuals, 
but over the course of the seas n we're 

o ·king t gether more as a Learn," Slef
fy said. 

Togetherness is what shouJd help h 
LuteB over the top in the race for the 
conferen ' title. Th rem ining four 
g mes will be the key to improving on 
last season's 12•8·1 record and advanc
ing to the playoffs. 

~COL MBIA 
UNIVERSITY 
Schoolof 
International and 
Public Affairs 

Representitives will 
visit PLU on Tuesday 
October 28 to provide 
information on the 
Master of International 
affairs and the Master of 
Public Administration 
degree programs. 

For an appointment, please sign 
up in advance at Career services 

Ramstadlll ext. 7459 
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..- Scoreboard ...... .. ~ 

Football, 4-1 Women's Soccer, 8-1-2 
PL U def. Eastern Oregon, 49-3 PLU tied Pacific, 2-2 

PLU def. Willamette, 4-1 

Men's Soccer, 10-8 
Washington def. PLU, 1-0 Volleyball, 8-19 
PLU def. Whitworth, 1-0 Lewis & Clark def. PLU, 3-0 
PL U def. Willamette, 1-0 Western def. PLU, 3-1 

CORRECTION 
The Texas Pizza coupon that ran on 10/17 should have 
appeared as below. The advertising department 
apologizes for any inconvenience. 

''A lot more for a little bit less' 

13719 Pacific Avenue • 'Ii oma, WA 
531-034 

FREE small 
pitcher w/ 
Double size 
Pizza 

or 

Free Large 
pitcher with 
Family size 
pizza 

150/0 
Discount on 
al Food 

Purchases 
with PLUID. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they' re both reprr ~ 
nted by the insignia you wear 

a a member of the Army Nur.,e 
Corps. The aduceus n the left 
meansyou'repartof a health~ re 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 

·· not thee. ception. The gold bar 
on the right mean· you command respect as an Army c ffi er. If you

1

ti 

earning aBSN, write: Army Nurse Opportumties, PO Box 7713, 
Clifron, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE All YOU CAM BE. 

from 

the 

cheap 

seats .... ~~ 
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by Carol Zitzew1tz 
Sports Editor 

I knew it would happen, a~d it did. 
The New York Mets and Boston Red 
Sox are paired up for the 1986 World 
Series. 

Testing my abilities as a fan by 
pairing up two of my fa orite teams, 
I'm discovering that life as a sports 
fan has seldom been as difficult. 
Divided loyalties only make life more 
confusing. 

Watching the first games of the 
,eries, I found myself in quandry 
on excitmg plays when I didn't know 
whet.her t clap r boo. 

I clapped. 1 clapped for every good 
play and I commis rated with in
dividual players on missed plays and 
bad throws. 

I watch because I love the sport. I 
am a fan of the game, first and in
dividual teams, second. 

Fans that boo the opposing team or 
berate the umpire or referee are not 
being loyal to their team. Instead 
they are acting upsportsmanlike and , 
ruining the game for everyone else. 

These fans come to all levels of 
athletic competition. They first learn 
"_you-you-you-you" at high school 
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football and basketball games. This 
works its way into the stands of col
lege competitions and unfortunately 
PL U is not an exception. 

It is not necessary to ac use Lhe 
ump of nee ing glasses or berat-e the 
opposing coach in order to show team 
spirit. 

Of course, fans of professional 
tearns are usually the most hard-core 
and also the rudest. They take their 
job as a fen to the ult.imate. Sh.ea 
Stadium (home of the Mets} has seen 
several Wlruly incidents of rioting 
fans in the past few mon s. That is 
definitely not good sportsmanship. 

It is possible to be a good, loyal fan 
and good sport at the same time. No, 
it's not necessary to root and cheer 
for the opposing team, but booing 
and berating is also not necessary or 
mature behavior. 

For the most part, Lutes are good 
fans and good sports. They aren't 
perfect, though. During football 
season and the upcoming basketball 
season, it would be great if Lute fans 
could be the best fans possible. Show 
the Lute spirit in a positive way. 



NlRODU G COWGIATE FUGHlBANK, FROM 
CONTINENTAL AND NEW 10RK 

If y u're a full--tirne tud nt at an accredited college or uni, 
versity you can join our Collegiate AightBank."' You'll receive 
a membership card and number that will allow you to get 
10% off Continental and New York Air's already low fares. In 
add1ri n, you'll g t a one,tune ertificate w:xxJ for $25 ff any 
don estic roundtrip flight. Pl s, yodll be tble t ean1 trips to 
places · Horida, Denver, Los Angeles, even ndon and 
the uth Pacific. Because every time y u fly you'll earn mile-
age towards a free trip: And if you sign up now you'll also 
receive 3 free ~ues f u ines.5 Week Careers ma ine. 

, .. '.•.~ ., 

This .Prmche 924 can be yours if you are the national 
refennl champion. 

SIGN UP lOIIR FRIENDS AND EARN A PORSCH 
But what's more, for the 10 students n every campus w 

enroll the most acti student flyers from their college there 
are some great rewards: 1 free trip wherever Continental or 

ew ark Air flies in the mainland U.S., ~fexico or Canada. 

Or the grand prize f< th ber one t n rral 
champion in the nation: a PotSChe and ne year of unlimited 
coach air rravel. 

And how do }OU get to be the referral champion? Ju.~ sign 
up as many friends as pai.5ible1 and make sure your member; 
'hip number is on their application. In oro. r to be eli "ble for 
any prize you and ur referrals must sign up befure 12/31/86 
an each referral must fly 3 segments on Continental or ew 
York Air before 6/15/87. And you'll n t only get 01 it for the 
enrollment, you'll also get 500 bonus miles. 

cut the coupon, and send it in no . Be ure to include 
your current full time student ID number. 1bat way it'll only 
cost you $10 for one year ($15 after 12/31/86) and $40 for four 
years ($60 after 12/3 /86). Your membershi ki , including 
referral forms will anive in 3 to 4 weeks. If you have ctedit 
card, you can call us at 1-800,255,432 and en ll even faster. 

N )W m re than~ r it pay~ to tay in.school. 

I !-IOI\; I>& I 11' )',.'( l\\'. (f'b !'I""~,~ h,x l ~ I \.· 11 (Hc1) l Y,·.,r--(~2~) l 'y~•.,,-.1 · ~ Y,~;~ 7 
I \•tu,1 I ,11~1 11th JI, 12 ~I/ff 

.\J,1rn' D-Jt~,,tR1nL ____ _ 

I n,11.:i:<------_rUJUrt:'S.,__ _______ _ 
________________ Zip----

Pem,anrnr A.<ld ,..,;,;___ ____________ ,.ir~--
Full rimc,m..lenc I[)/ __ _ 

)__ □ Chc'Ck/Money Onler Encl""" l'LEA~E r !-l T EN[) ASH 
LJ An..,ri bpw;.< 'l Vi,a D Mu.<r,·rC ,n.l [' [ 11,a, l . .ltib 

Accvunl Numh.:r ______________ E,rir"riun [l,,rt'.--

Signo.lturc X. __________ ----~-~---··---
FOR MEMBERSHIP APPLICANTS UNDER THE GI: ( if-l!l nw u,1,.k·r,i~nd i, rfic parent/ 
h'';'an.1,an uf th•c rncrnlx,rsh11, applicant narnd h.ere,m. ,mJ I c, lfl...:m t,• h~'-'h.r r•;1mcip,1ri,1n in th< 
G.11lt'gmre FhghtB:ink f"rlJgtam 
Signat.urc _________________ _ 

Sc1l<l th~ wµron lu: O~legi, 1..-Fligl11:B:m~ 
PL Bc,x 297847 
HotN<•n. TX 77297 1750 

~CONT NE TAL ~N~YoRKAIR 
S,:,me bl..ckout p,riods4-,,il kxdi>a>unt tr.i\d anJ r,-w.ml rtdempt1on._ (-"'niple'!e tenm an:! crnll11un, ,f prc,i:r.im "ill .ica•-npany rne1nl,.,.,;h1p l<ll Cm:ain n,,;rnc,1,-n, apply. Current full rn,,..,1u:lmt ""¢US m;uu,,J frrach )'\".Jr,-.f nw:ml!er.shtp. Tc, 
earn any rrm: :i mm,mumd 12 rel ""lsllrcqturm. All ~I award wmncr>wlll b.: 3rlOOlflCe:l bv 8/1/87. lO"b dt\COUDtawli to mam!anJ U.S era. I uni)'. u.ltnll> mu,.elll<btotwem the ,~ l6an.J.25 Ju.che9Z4 .-.i,,stt:1tlc-, licmsei""', :u,J 
maoaic1hc m,porwhil1t1 ,trherec,p,mr. <i;\ 19 L<l'1Cll1Cl1tdl Air Ltne:5, I . • · · • • 
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